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Arge~tines Hiiack Plane, 
Try. ·T.o Capture Islands 

EVEN IN THE COOL OF AUTUMN a clay'. work Itop the sta.t beams of I co".true
tlOll .t .... n be In exhl"""" IIfort, Th)IY'Orkar was found Illning through. short 
IIl'Hk 011 the "1" belm. 0' tha s.ar •• hopplng canter complex beIng COllstructtcl along 
U.S. Highwey 6, south of low. City. Tha shoppl"" center I, due to be completed In 
March of 1967. -Photo by Mlrlln Levlso" 

Mistaken Bombing Kills 
35 South Viet Civilians 

HON BA, South Viet Nam IA'I - Ameri· 
cans did their best Wednesday to relieve 
distress lit this Montagnard hamlet, where 

.' I two U,S, Marine jets killed 35 civilians and 
wounded 16 In a mistaken bombing Tues
day. The survivors were bitter and angry, 

fortunate because the Montagnards, a nor
mally nomadic hill people, have supplied 
thousands of men for the Special Forces reo 
cruited and trained by U.S, Green Beret 
learns and for the Vietnamese militia. 

* * * 

•• 

. 

"This Is a real tragedy," said Donald 
Rosell of San Diego, Calif.. a representa
tive of the U,S, AID mission In Viet Nam, 
"But I guesa it was just one of those things 
that happen in waf." 

The explosion of 5OO·pound bomhs and a 
wind-driven fire that followed destroyed 120 
grass·thatched huts, about three-fourths of 
those making up the hamlet. Several water 
buffalo were killed, Villagers butchered 
these draft animals for meat. 

The wrecked hamlet is in Quang Ngai, 
northernmost of South Viet Nam's prov
inces, where U.S, Marines are campaign
ing with air and artillery support against 
infiltrating North Vietnamese regulars. 

It is seven miles southwest of Quang 
Ngai City, the provincial capital, and 3,000 
yards east of the strike zone assigned to 
the Marine planes, 

Officers sougbt to determine how the 
pilots happened to stray ~ whether faulty 
coordinates, instrument trouble or other 
factors were involved, Marine Brig, Gen, 
Jonas Platt said he would have no com
ment until an investlgation is completed. 

A string of such errors over the last 
three months is estimated by unofficial 
sources to have killed 146 South Vietna
mese civilians and wounded 233, Gen. Wil-
liam C, Westmoreland, the U.S. command
er, appointed a military revle ... board in 
August to draft revised procedurea and 
controts, 

The Hon Ba case was particularly un· 

American, Troops 
Now Being Used 
In Mekong Delta 

SAIGON IA'I - American soldiers are 
campaigning in South Viet Nam's rice-rich 
Mekong River delta for the first time, 
the U,S, command disclosed Wednesday. 
This is one step to speed up the allied war 
effort in a sector where it has been in
clined to drag, 

A spokesman said Wednesday elements 
of the 25th Infantry Division have beIln 
in tbe delta for 13 days, conducling a jOint 
operation with Vietnamese troops, So far 
there has been no significant contact with 
the Viet Cong, 

The Vietnamese have claimed sole re
sponsibility for pursuit of the war through
out the 4th Corps area, the southern sec
lion laced by the Mekong River and its 
tributaries, Even elite Vietnamese units, 
however, such as rangers and airborne 
troopers, have been unable to root out the 
thousands of guerrillas infesting the re
gion, 

Narcotics Ring Suspected 
I~ . As Rash Of Thefts Hits Area 

Four doctors' hap - three containing 
narcotics - have been stolen within the 
last 10 days from cars parked in the Io
wa City area. 

Iowa City police and state agenu who 
are working together on the case, sus
pect tbe thefts were committed either by 
narcotics addicts or narcotics "pushers," 

Johnson County Attorney Robert W. 
Jansen I!8ld the thefta of the four bags 
are among several thefts doctors and 
dentists have reported In Iowa during the 
last two months. This has led to .pecula
tion that the thieves are tied In with a 
narcoUcs ring, 

J anseD said the thieves seem to be 
working their way south from northern 
Jowa, Similar thefts occurred earlier In 
Waverly and Marion and later In Wash- , 
ington and Mount Pleasant. 

One of the four bags taken was report· 
ed stolen in Iowa CIty, one In Coralville, 
one in West Branch, and the fourth in 
Lone Tree. AU were taken from doctors' 
parked cars. 

Iowa Clty deteclives said they thought 
the thelts were by "persons passing 
througb," The detectlves met TueSday 
with state authorities to determine if 
there was a pattern to the thefts, 

Jansen said the bag stolen in Iowa Ci(y 
was recovered by the Highway Patrol 
from a rest area aloog Highway 218 
north of Iowa City, A second bag, stolen 
at Coralville, was found less than a mile 
from the city, 

Bloody gauze ane! used hypodermic 
needles were also found by police, Jan
sen said, lind the materials indicated the 
thef~ were committed by two persons. 

Woman Leads Extremists 
In Protest Of Britain1s Rule 

BUENOS AIRES, Argmtlna (II - A 
group of 18 young Argentine mrem.lsta 
led by a 27-year-old woman apparently sur
rendered to British authoritiea after hljack-

, jng an airliner Wednesday and forc.\ng It 
to land in the Falkland Islands In I bold 
nationBllstic stroke. 

The hijacking, was led by a BUBtlOI Alrea 
business woman identified as Maria Chris
tina Verrier, The takeover came OIlly 
hours before Argentine Foreign Minister 
Nicanor Costa Mendez told the United N a
tions General Assembly his country b 
confident ita dispute with Great Britain 
over the South Atlantic islands will be 
settled sOOn. 

Ar8entfna claims the Islands, whlcb it 
calla the Malvinaa, are ita territory and 
were illegaly placed under British rule In 
1833, 

The hijackln, also coincided with the 
current informal vlalt here of Britain'. 
Prince Philip, husband of Queen Elizabeth 
II. He plw to be in Argentina until Oct. 
18 In connection with the 150th annlvernry 
of the founding of the Argentine RepublJe, 

To Dromltl,e CI.lm 
The avowed purpose of the daring exploit 

was to dramatize Argentina's claim on the 
barren South Atlantic islands that Britain 
has held for 133 years. 

Nine , hours after the four-englne plane 

landed 011 a tIn.r ~ wItb • petIOIII 
aboard, the Britlah Embuay In Bueno. 
Aires .aid the .Ituatlon was under control 
at Port Stanley, capital of the two blanda 
2,000 miles IOUth of here. 

An embaaay .pokeaman aaId aut.borltlea 
at Port Stanley reported that the ''puMn
gera and crew members wert l'emO'Ied 
from the aircraft and distributed at 
houses," The cable added there bad been 
no c1uhea between Britl.th pet'IOIIlIel and 
the 18 raiders. The hijacker. bad previous
ly radioed they had taken two British 
police officers as hostages, 

Govemm""-OwnoII PI_ 
The Argentine governmeJIt-a"tled DC. 

was on a acheduled OJght from Buenos 
Aires to RIo Galle,.,., an Atlantic port 
1,700 mil. south of here, when It w .. 
taken over. It carrled a paJIIIl,ert, In
c1udinl three Infant., and fivo crtnr mem
bell, 

In Loudon, the Tim. carried a front
pale .tory by III diplomatic correspon
dent uyIn" "From first reporta of the 
'token invman' of the FaIkJand Wanda 
it appeara that till Arrentina government 
was not it.eIf behind the landing. The inci
dent WII evidentl)'wped to give publicity 
to the Argentine claim to the Falklands at 
• time when tha United NaUons has re
ceived a report on bilateral talks on the 
Falklands betweell Britain and ArgentIna." 

Guards Called In 
To Quell Rioting 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - National Guard 
troopa moved into the riot-tOrtl Hunters 
Point section of San Francisco WedneSday 
nighl as shootings, rock- and bottle·throw
ing incidents aod streel corner beaUngs 
kept police on the run in the area where 
racial strife broke out SUddenly Tuesday 
night, 

Three hundred additional highway pa
trolmen were ready to move in to rein· 
force police. 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown broke of{ his 
re·election campaign tour in Southern 
California and took a plane to San Fran· 
cisco, He said "Californians and their 
lovernment will more than ever match 
force against force. 

"We cannot, and will not, tolerate vio
lence of any kind. Our whole interest J. 
now 10 restore peace, order and security 
to tbe community, This violence has got 
to stop," 

A police Patrolman was wounded, not 
seriously, by a rooftop sniper in a section 
of Hunters Point that had been cleared 
or small street corner crowds a few min· 
utes earlier, 

RepOrts said 15 other persons in the 
area had been wounded, 

Police sealed off 10 blocks in the area 
When Negroes threw rocb and bottles 
at firemeo who responded to a false alarm, 

Firemen said Molotov cocktJlils - gas
oline bombs - were thrown from windows 
of the Bayview Community Center at 
3rd and Newcomb streets. Police closed 
the building. 

Firemen asked police to Verify lires 
before trucks responded to alarms, and 
then to accompany the fire equipment to 
the fire. 

Helmeted pollce carrying shotguns and 

Council To Get 
Park Work Plan 

The grading plan for the proposed 27-
acre park, to be located in the southeast 
part of Iowa City, will be sent to the City 
Council for approval Tuesday, Ed Bailey, 
director of parks and recreation, l!8id 
Wednesday, The grading plan includes pro
visions for storm and sanitary sewers and 
water lines, 

Bailey said plans ror tbe park's bath 
house and swimming pool woUld be ready 
about Dec, ., Bids for their COIIStrucUon 
will be taken beginning Dec. 15. The esti
mated cost is about S225,000. '!be tentative 
date for the opening of the pool It July 1, 
1967, 

The new park will include IJghted base
ball and softball fields, a lawn game field, 
a play-ground, horse shoe, shuffle board 
and tennis courts and a 300-car capacity 
parking lot. The parking Jot will be used 
for ice-skating In the wtnter. 

Bailey .aid the new park would be the 
only park in the eastern part of Iowa City, 
He said the park was planned as an "in· 
tense use park ' in other worda, we're 
going to have a lot of activity out there." 

The park is bounded by Bradford Street 
on the north, Dover Street on the east, 
the C.l' ,R.I. Railroad tracks on the south, 
and Southeast Junior High School on the 
weat. 

automatic rifles worked in (roupa during 
the afternoon of record heal for the date, 
115 degree. at 3:30 p,m, 

LInes of National Guard troop., 25 to 
30 men abreast, .wept 3rd Ilreet to 
break up groups that had regathered In 
tbe area cleared by police earlier, 

Entry To Stadium 
To Be Speedier 

None of more than 10,000 Itudenia ex
pected at the football contest with Wiscon· 
sin Saturday should have to spend the 
early minutes of the game waiting outside 
of the stadium walls, Francis (Buu) 
Gra.ham, athletle business manager, said 
Wednesday. 

An eatimated 500 studenta had to stand 
outalde the gates last Saturday while sta
dium guards inspected each ID pboto and 
puncbed each .eaaon ticket. 

The bottleneck occurred outside or the 
west stands about 15 mlnutea before game 
time, and by the time mOlit of the studenta 
found their seata the score was 7-0, and the 
first quarter was history, 

Grabam sald the delay was due not so 
much to the system of checking IDs as to 
other unexpected factors. 

A mix-up among tbe latekeepers at ,ate 
13 caused moat of the conleation, The 
guards takIn, tickets there Incorrectly 
thought it ... as a public entrance Graham 
,aid, 

Thill deapite protesta, the Hawkeye fans 
were held back. Adding to the problem 
were new studenta wbo did not have their 
current certificate of reglstratiOtl or ID 
photo, While these Itudents stood to plead 
their case, others waited, 

To prevent this from happening again, 
Graham said tiIIt a guard would be ))OIted 
several feet in front of each student gate to 
.ee that everyone has hla proper creden· 
tials ready. 

Graham also said students with tickets 
in the west bleachers may enter any Odd
numbered gate in the .tudent aectiOD (1S 
through 20. Those in the north bleachers 
must enter gate 23. 

Ethnic Relations 
Is Lecture Topic 

Stanley Lleberson, former director of the 
Iowa Urban Community Research Center, 
will lecture on "Language and Ethnlc Re
lations" at 8 p.m. Thursday in the SeDate 
Chamber of Old Capitol 

The Department of Sociology and Anthro
pology is .ponaoring the lecture. U will be 
free to the public:. 

Lleberson will draw from his research 
in French communities in Canada. He re
ceived a Ph,D. from the University of Chi
cago in 1959, and Was director of the re
search center bere from 1959 to It61. He 
is the autbor of several artk:les aod a book, 
"Explorations in Soclollnguiatica," 

Schwengel Tells 
Of GOP's Need . 

Iy PHIL MCCAll 
Steff Wrhr 

Formtr u.s. ~ JI'recI Sch
wenael Wednesday told YO\IDI RepubI.I. 
CIII5 (YRS) that the Republlcu party is 
at the tbreshbold of deatb and to Ave It 
the party needs youn, people at the gr .. 
roota. 

Scbwen,el, a former RepubIJc8ll can
IJ'HIMeII from the finIt dlatrlct, it .. -
in, to retalD the MIt he Jolt to John R. 
SchmkIhauaer (D-Iowal In the 1* elec
tfon. 

Scbweneel accused SchmIdhluser of 
"telling a fal!ehood" when he uid thal 
be (Schmidhlluser) bad lOtio the hridle 
at MuscaUne built and th.t nothin, bad 
been done in the ~ 10 )'UrI. Sch
wenpl aald he had ipOIIICII'8CJ • bID that 
wa. defeated callIII, for the .. me thlDc 
III 1tII8. 

Schwen,el then rnealed hit Iowa PIIIl 
for Higher Education which he aaId 
would provide a $50 tax credit to each 
famUy for each child unW reachlD, the 
iiI o! 18, Tbla tax credlt would be IIIed 
to purch... an ~ etrtlflc:ate 

Poverty Oi rector 
Tells Problems 
Of lowa/s Poor 

"In Iowa poverty mCIIII you're terribly 
Ie If-reproaching becauao you \mow you're 
not supposed to be poor," aa1d Arthur 
Douillas at Wednesday'. LeIJUI of Women 
Voters m etlnll. 

Douglu, who Is the executlve director 
of tbe Ha ... keye Ar Community ActJon 
Proaram, lpoke to the women on "The 
Meanin& of Poverty." 

He said It w •• nec:euary to look rull ... 
UCllly at the problem of poverty. 

"Unfortunately, II much al we would 
like to thiok so, the poor are n~ more real
lient to de.palr and they're not goin. to 
be better people than we are." 

"Beine poor doesn't mean JOlt that ,OU 
don't have enough money," Dougla. said. 
"It means frustration and poUtical impo
tence; it mean. belnl unable to do any
thing about your environment." 

Douglas thought that people IV re not 
aware that there were slum areas around 
J owa City as bad 81 thOR In San Fran· 
cisco and Washington, D,C. He said that 
according to the 1960 ~n us, ooe out of 
five families in JOhnsOn County haa an 
income of less than $.'1,000 • )'Nl'. 

He explained that the Economic Oppor· 
tunity Act Is a Ilep In the rl8bt direction 
because, "It listens to what tha poor hlv, 
to 181," 

By encouraging youngsters to auy In 
.cbool the act I. helping to Incruse the 
opportunties for escaping from the "trap" 
of poverty, Dougla. added, 

He thought something Ihould be done to 
provide better housing, He also thought 
lpeelal legal aervlcel should be developed 
for the poor. 

that would be Derotia at 1111 
t1ce Of hlIber educatiaD. 

SdlnIPI ah-' tllat tb.iI Ift(IIe)' 
would DOt be pOi to the covemment. 
but to a priftte Instit:otJon whicb nuld 
hold the c:ertificatet the child reach
ed coIlep ace. 

TumID, to the other Iuuea, Schw el 
told the YRS '''lbe raa\ CI 01 1l1li1-

IORIO SCHWINGIL 
...... T.YR. 

tioo I LBJ." He coaUnued that tbe _., 
to 101" the InflatioD problem wu to 
_lid dolIar-conaclOlll R public to W 
IngtOD. 

Sch_tnlel, in • qu Ion and a r 
10D, told the YRS, "Viet Nem I a 

f.ct nd 1 think that • should IUPport 
!lUr boy. 10lIl as th .re th .. lie 
.ald be did not think IUrther _alation 
wu the IIlIWtI' to the problem. 

He .. lei be would, at th t time, 
IUpport Richard Nixon, GIIlr Romn y 
or CMrIet Percy Cor the R publicu nom
Ination for PI'eIJdent in 1961. 

Schwenpl called lor whol h rted II-
port of Rlpub1lcall aMld.tel from IW!W 
until the November ecUon, 

Followln, Schw nlel's peech. Ed BI t
lan, former UnJv r Ity ethall pia r 
and fir.t dlatrlct R publlcu campaign 
commilteem . told the YRS of lh plan 
to ,et out the vote in Jobnaoll ounty. 
lie enJJated their help. 

In other bu.in , Carl Vam r, A2, 
CeIIltrvllle,'" Ippointl!d to rt.pla~fI 
Mark Monahan, A3, Audubon,. chair 
man, Monah.n bad r igned to become 
be.d resident 01 Hillcrest Dormitory. 
Varner moved from tr urer til chair· 
man and Kent Peter n, 1'3, Quincy, nl" 
.... nlmed to npl ce Yarn r tr ur, 
t[. 

Forecast 
'Irtly cll\lcty tod.y with ICItt.rtcI 

allow.,. likety. P.rtly cloudy .rid cool· 
er wlttl I ch.nee of showtn east .... 
night. Turning cool,r north tonight and 
Frld.y. High' todlY mid 60, to low 10., 

COL. CYRUS R. SHOCKEY, PreMMr of MlNtary kleMe, welcomes thrH new mem
lien to .... Mllltiry ScllllCe Department stiff thI.eemo .... Frem loft, Col. Schecker, 
Capt. Robert ZiollMkI, Capt. RIchart! I, Merchant aM Capt. Gary L. Arndt. 

-Photo by OIV' Lucie 

* * * * * * 

3 Veteran Army Officers 
Join ROTC Department 

Three new Army ROTC instructora 
have joined the University Military Sci
ence Department staff. 

They are: Capt, Richard I. Merchant, 
Infantry; Capt, Robert ZleliDItl, C«ps 
of Engineers and Capt. Gary L, Arndt, 
Quartermaster Corps. AU three men re
cently returned from duty In Viet Nam. 

Capt. Merchant wiD instruct freshmen 
cadets. He was graduated from the Uni
versity in 1961 where be received a 
bachelor's degree in political lCience. 
Following graduation, be joined the Army 
and in August 1962 was sent to Fort Ben
ning, Ga" to attend officers candidate 
school. 

Merchant served two years witb the 
2nd Infantry DivisiOD and the 11th Air As
sault Division at Fort Benning. He WII 
assigned to Viet Nam In August of 1965 
and was there with the 1st AIr Cavalr)' 
Division until July when he received hla 

• appointment to the University staff, 
capt. Zielinski is a 1961 graduate of 

West Point. He received a Bachelor of 
Military Science degree. He will instruct 
sopbomore cadets. 

After receiving hit commission, Zielin
ski attended the engineer Officers basic 
course at Fort BelVOir, Va., and later at, 
tended air IIchool at Fort Benning, Ga. 

He was assipecl to Korea in 1962 with 
the 8th Engineering Battalion, 1 t Caval
ry Division and served a year there be
fore returnin( to the United states. In 
1963 he received his masters de.tee in 
civil engineering at the University of D
linois. 

After receiving his degree, Zielinski 
was seat to the engineering officers ca
reer course at Fort Belvoir and in Sep
tember of 1965 was assigned to 1st En
gineering Battalion, 1st Infantry Divi
alon in Viet Ham, He received his ap
pointment to the University stsff in July. 

Capt. Arndt wiD ins t r U c t junior 
cadets. He is a 1960 graduate of the Uni
verait)' of WiecoosiD, where he received 
a bachelor'. degree in accounting. 

An ROTC graduate, Arndt was commiJ. 
sioned shortly after graduation and as
signed to Germany. He returned to the 
United States in 1963 and attended the 
engineer career course at Fort Belvoir, 
Va., and later was the commanding of· 
ficer of Company A, 266th Quarterrnast
era Brigade at Fort Lewis, Washington, 

Arndt was assigned to Viet Nam in 
June of 1965 as commanding officer of 
the 118th Quartermasters Company in 
Nha Trang, He was appointed to the Un
iversity staff ill August. 
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Promises, promises 
The athletic department got a good 

workout Tuesday night; but it was on 
the playing field of the Student Sen

ate, not its own. 

What the senate got was a lot of 
promises - I proml8~ to allow stu

dents to pick up tlckeU without bring
ing their date., I promise to mike the 
seating llTlngement more lUitabl~ to 
the student body by Dext fall, a pro
mi '8 to correct the slow-moving line 
of students trying to get Into the .ta
dium. Po slbly the first promise will 
be fulfilled by Homecoming Cot. 22. 
The better seating arrangement was 
left largely up to the Board In Con
trol of Athletics which promised to 
allow three students to .It in I. repre
sentatives with no voting power. Sen
ate President Tom Hilnson saJd the 
board would have leeway for a 
solution to the seating problem and 
that student representation would help 
insure a better seating arrangement. 

The Student Senate's inquiry of 
members of the athletic board and 
Athletio Director Forest Evashevski 
was a good opportunity to wield pow
er that the senate should have. The 
senate must, however, insure that 
the athletic board doel live up to its 
promise3, and we trust it will exert 
pressure in the future to .tralgbten 
out this seating meu. 

Perhaps the athletio board hu been 
operating on the assumption that atu-

d~t wisbes call be igtlored because 
the smaUer the number of students 
paying $10 a season, the larger the 
number of the genera] public can be 
accommodated at $25 a season. 

To an extent, t1m is true. For each 
.tudent who decides not to buy a 
$10 season ticket, there will be John 
Q, Publlc ready to snap it up at $2.5. 

But tha .tudent dOe3 have a trump 
CAtd. The revenue from student tick
ets is to be used for financing the pro· 
posed additions and reml)deling of 
the Field House, If the students dis
like any new system and refuse to 
buy season tickets, then the Field 
House plans are going to run into a 
formidable roadblock. If the students 
are not satisfied with what they get 
for U at the basketball games the 
Field House will lose another chuc1c. 
With that in mind, the board does 
have a responsibility to the prefer
ences of the students, for monetary 
purposes if not for reasons of due 
conSideration. 

Some student senators want stu
d~nt representation with voting pow
er on the board of athletics. This is 
understandable when the student 
body is helping to ply Its way in 
athletic activities, more so now than 
ever. 

At least the board bas shown that 
it will consider matters when the 
pressure 18 on - and it is. 

Nie Goeres 

Apostate speaks out 
Te 11It llItttrsl 

AI in religionl. I IUPPGH, It Is tilt duty 
IIf the faithful to lit, to PlY, and tlllI~p 
their mauthe Ihut. Unfortunately the Ath· 
letle Department has just made me a 
fOatb.U atheist. I jUlt don't beli ... 'ny 
more. I just don't, 

End 10M seala, an endless admission 
line It the .tadiwn, plu. the .10 bite have 
all deatrayed my talth. 1 luckered this 
y~lr. I paid. I "i11 not contribute again 
to Mr. 'JvalbeYlk!'_ Temple of Sweat. 

Mike Ma.,,", A4 
C"I"''''', . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unln,lIty lullell" I .. ,.. Mlle •• mUll lie ,.,.1* .t Th. DillY lewl" offIe., 101 Com· ""'"m' CtilMl', IIy IIteII ., tilt dlY ..... r' ""blle,tlon. TIley mu.t lit Iyped .nd • ,,".!!. III _I .. , ., =: ., 11M ",,"Itllljft IIIIn, ,.,lIlIclnd. Jlur.ly Melli funcllon, 
I,. ..... e I ... .., thlt , 

THI PH.D, PIlINCH elWlllnation wUI b. ,I"" on Wedne..u.:r. Oct, a from 7 to • ,.JIl, In 
S2lA Schatffer H.II, Otndlclet.e tIIouJcI elgn 
up on the Bulletin Boud oullide room 305 
prior to the exam. Bting I.D, to the exam. 
NO dletlollltlU '1'1 1Il0wlll. 

'HI .... el.L PH.D ••• IlMAN .a'lIIinetion 
will lie linD on Thundu Oct. • from 1 • , 
JI.III. In lilA khe.n,r Had. Tbla ." .... II for 
th.,.. .tudenlt who b,~, lIIed. prior arulII" 
",enlt to PI'I'II'I th, work prival4lll' • • nn, 
lIeokl Ind ,tt1ele. and m •• rGt to thl 11l1li, 
All 1lI_ ttudlntl ,1&11111111 to taka tht tlllm 
mull nJllt.r prior to Oct. " Iebe.U.r Hall. 

MAIN LliltUY HOiiiiIIlOlldaJ·rrtCll)', ':80 
1.111 •• S • . m.1 leturd." ' :10 ' ,111. - IIIIdIII.htl 
lIundly, 1:10 p.lII, • S ' .m. 

"rvlel Cltllt bOIlI'l: lIIonro • Thurl4lY, • 
' .111. - 10 PJD,t hlday, "turd." ...... I "III. 

R ... rve d ..... 110 0"'0 Irlday .nd •• turilay. 
'·10 p.lII. 

IMM. D'A TI "'.I'a. TIOII It tilt l\ltl
nt.. 1114 Induatrlal PI~'nt Offlct lOS 014 
D.nW !luUdIn" fl!r~ri Ulrcld'liIt. ItU
d.ntl (With til, llIel ~n of • ..I't) II id· 
vllK for III wile bt Ioekl • for joll, 1ft 
blllln'lI, 1n4\11tr)'l .r ,o"rllll'D~ durlq the 
_In, ,tar. ItUQ'Dt. .oln. Into ttrYlo. 111\
IIItc1lattl,Y an.r ar.dlilUolI will find rtf\ttt.· 
UoII.. ~_ow taptellll1 vlllllllie &Nr l.avln, thi 

n ...... 

'I' •• D '.ADINt CL ....... I For faculty, 
~.!t Il'.et ""llIti lit UIIdararada ('.e.pti 
......... *!~~.!',. .. tor -..,0111 "adin, 1I,lp) 

~ 
__ • el •• , .... ~.on~, liD!. 

011. tbl'u Tburlda)' lor. w" In 11 
l
OA , MCtIon, art OH8rad .t 1 'IOJ.~IO, and 
:10 '.111. Illro11111l11t II 1laW. .... up III 

perliC!lI at IIbetorlc bble durlni retlltrellon, 
.t IIA OAT .lttrwardl. 

;AItINTS COO'IRATIYI Babysitting League ' 
For memberlblp -'nformatlon, call Mrs. Loul. 
HofflllAII, 117~. 1I.lIIbtr, IIlalrln, litters, 
CIU 1l1'I. Ronald Oebom., .37·M3', 

ITUDI!f.TI WHO WIIH to h,vI their ell •• 
I'IIIIt ImOtlll.llon forwarded to their draft 
lIoIrda tllould pick up requ'lt fcrm. In II Un I· 
vertlb Hall. IlItormltlon 'lOUt be ten~ only ,t 
til ..... u .. t of th. etudent. 

TH •• WIMMIN. ~ tbe Women'. Gym. 
llaallIIIIl will bt open for recreational Iwlm· 
IIIlIIIllonro tIiroIl,b Friday, i:lS to SilS, Thl. 
II CiIPIn t. wOIIIln Iludtnb, .taff. '.cully .nd 
UcuJbI WIve •• 

IHODII ICHOL"'I'HII" for two y ..... at 
Ouol'd Untv,rtlty .... off.red 10 unmarried 
III'D .UCltDI. "let 11-14 whO hald JUnIor len· 
lor or ,"du.te et.ndln" !>IOlllln.Uon ... hi be 
alad. iii IIIId.()ctobtr, 11111 po .. lble apl'l\canls 
tIIouJd con.ult at on .. with ProlellOl Dunlap. 
101 lcltaaUtr H.n, 1614871. 

UNION "OUlISl .• ,1\.,.1 lullilnt - • '.m •. 11 p.m., Sunday. 
Thllnd.,; • 1.111, • IIIldnl.ht, Frldly .nd Bal· 
urdl)'. 

'n .. "" .... " D,1Ie - , I,m .• 11 P,m., Monday. 
nUnday; , 1,111 , - IIIldnltbl, ,.rfdty and Sit· 
IIrdaYl • '.111. - 11 "III. lunday. 
... " ... .., .,.. - • ' .111. - 11 p.m,. Monday· 

ThUI'Ida71 • I,m, ' mlclnl,bl, Friday ,lid 8at· 
urdiyll p.lII • • 11 , .111. luncl.y. 

e.ftlt,l, - , l.IIL • 1 p,m, 
.tllI , •• th., Item - ? a.m. 10 10:45 p.m" 

Monro ' nUndaYI 1 a,m . • 11:4& p.m .• 'rlday · 
7:10 ',m, • 11:'5 p.m., SaturdaYI 1 p.m, ' 10:45 
p.lit. lund.,. 

11l~1)aily Iowan 
The Dally IOWIIfI 14 written lind IIllted_Bll dudellU lind II gooerned· by /J board of fiue 
ltucUnc fl'UltUl elected by the 1tUde"' '*lIJ /lnd four muuu appointed by the pruldent 
of fill! UnitlIJrlity. Til. Daily Iowan', "'Uril policy is not an exprusion of Unioersity 
tUimlniltNICIofl policy Of' opinion, in any pdrlicular. 

Pu1lrulbtd II)' 8t11d.bt I'ublleaUOIII, Inc.. Coli· 
lIIuntca\lOIlll cellte~_ low. clty.[ I, ow'. d.Uy 
except Sunday aDd JIIOncl,y, and elal holiday •• 
Entered at _oDekla.. matter .t th. POtt 
offlot .t 10", CIt¥ under Ib, Act ~ Co",,.., 
01 ilardi I, 1m. 
'u ... ,.,.1ta ...... Iy eamer In I",a City, 
,10 per year In .dvance; IIx montbt ".lO

ti
· three 

_nlbe, ... .w ~au Illbaor1PUona, 0 per 
year; aIlt IMntbl, ... 101 tlIne SOIItIII, .... 

:':~I 'll!." :rall~~',t'. 'tCf!r. 
lO~ID, a.ttertal off1ct. art ID the Co_un· 
e,tlOIII C .. ttr. 

Dill tif.OniiOll ..... -m pte DI 
by ':10 I., -..1')' 11ft,," wUI lit to 
eornet tbt error 1rItII Ut .... lIMIt, I 01· 
nee II...,. an • L .. to I , ... IIC111ro tm.\II1l 
J'rld., tlld • to • '.111, lI.tul'da)'. 

.. e. 

""blllIIt, " .. " ........ ,..... IlIWard ••••• 11 
.ilto, .......................... Hlc Oot, .. 
M'n.,ln, Iclllor ., .. ........ ,.,' Gayle Slon, 
Cltr lei It., ...... " .. "" ... ,.. Dou, Hl'Kh 
.. ,,.. .dIt.r "".................. Dan Ivtn '''''''' '.tOl' ......... " ..... "". ~Im Me ... 
~ .... , . """" .... ,, .. , .. 0,1 Ma,ks 

,.""., . ... " .... ... ". MI,lIn Llylton 
Ed"o,I.1 ~.,. Idlt., ""'" D.vld ,oll.n 
A .... City ""tor. ..,"',.,. ..n '_"l1ch 
..... .~ III"" ".""" .. ," Ion III .. 
"'wwMm ,. .. t. " .. , ••.. , '111nt Icll, .. it, "'.,t. I'1I .... r._llar , .. , ...... . . ' .. ~ DIY. Luck 
.Clltt,lel "'lIv"" ., ... ". ."IIIUII_ M. MIIU,. 
AIIY .... '.lnt DI,.,te, ".,.',. .'Y Ol/.nllllo,. 
Clrcull"_ Mlna,.r .. ,,,.,,.... T, •• LJtn 
.... rtI .. '" Min.'" , .. , . . .. , ., ... Willie' 1a,I 

";..... '"N" .tudent Jlubllcatlon., Inc,; 
Da I HJekllltn, A4; llatbtra JOhlltOD, A4; 8U1 
.... took. Ll; 1I4Iwart Tru ....... All; ~on Vtn· 
o-idol'P, 0; Dall 11. Butl. llnlveralty Lt· 
braI7: lolin I •• rell\ller. School 01 Joumlilsm; 
WUIIaIII II. .urrl)'~ Department of En,lI.hj 
aDd OrvUle A, Hltebcoek, D.p.rtllltnt 01 
Speeeh .nd Dram.tle Arte. 

-IS-Congress only 
Administration l s 
rubber stamp? 

Through Us own lack 01 couralle, the 
United Slatea Congreu hi. become lltUe 
more than a rubber ltamp for the White 
House. 

So says an article In the October Read· 
er's Digest, wbich presents a vlrlety of 
cases in which Congress bas abandoned Its 
Constitutional duty to make our lawi. To 
no one', lurprlle, the Executive Branch 
has atepped in to flU the l'IIultant vacuum, 
and in so dOin, hal fiouted both the law 
and tradition. 

Digest Washington Editor Charlea Stev
enson notes that one law clearly calls (or 
the ExeCUtive Branch to lubmit five·year 
estimates of what new federal progrlms 
will cost. But the Aminlstration Ignores 
the law. BUdget DIrector Charles L. 
SchultZe told Congress ; "We·r. not .ure 
that It il Ilwlya wile to express the au· 
thorizations In dollar terms." Instead, he 
insisted Congress sbould merely approve 
"goals" presented by the Administration. 

Another law nltly forbids officers and 
employees of the Ellerutiv. Bran~b to use 
appropriated lunds for lobbying. Yet once 
the President has approved a legislative 
proposal, departmental Igents swarm over 
Capitol Hill lobbying for Its pusige. Coli
gressmen who fall to support the Adminis
tration are punished by having patronaie 
cut off, or belni denied accesl to party 
promotion machinery. With a few excep
tiona, Congressmen meekly accept this 
treatment. 

In.ufflcltnt Dab ... 
As a result of Congressional lethargy, 

bills are often passed without sufficient 
debate, Stevenson Ihows. Most Congtesa
men thought that Medicare provided only 
for the elderly. But IIOW they have found 
that tM law they Pissed also aliowl any 
atate to furnish medical care for .nyOn. re
gardless oC age; the oversight could add a 
billion dollara a year to Medicare's cost. 

In another CUll, Stevenson writes a con
trovenial banking bill Involving nearly $11 
billion WII palsed by the House Banking 
and Currency Comm,ittee after hearing only 
two witneasel - both lent by the Pretl
dent. 

With little opposition from Congress, the 
Executive Branch I.s getting laws passed 
that are "so vaguely written that It can 
make them mean just about anything It 
wants," writes Stevenson, Loose wording 
In the $2.3·bllllon poverty program has 
given officials "an Incredibly free hand" 
In admlnl.steritlg the program, be lays. 

As but one example. he SlY., "the De
partment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment was enabled to make an outright 
gift of $81,351 for tennis courts and a 1.6-
acr~ park In Somerset, a swank Wasbing· 
ton suburb . , . while the adjacent DJa. 
trict of Columbia was left without funds to 
light playgrounds needed by teDS of thou· 
landl 01 poor children." 

Erosion Dangerous 
Liberals and conservatives alike agree 

that the erosion of Congresllonal powers 
is bOth d.ng~rous Ind degrldlnll. Com· 
mentator Eric Sevareld flndl "the once 
exaulted title oC Senator Or Repreaenta
tive has lost much 01 Its prestige." Demo
cratic Congressman Otis Pike .ays, "The 
accumulation of powera In the Executive 
Branch, at the expense of Congrell, is 10 
huge that our system of checks and bal· 
Ances h.s largely broken down." 

The situation makes the NOfember 8 
elections " .. important lIS any in history," 
Stevenson writes; they offer a chance to 
elect not just Republican or Democrat, 
liberal or conservative, but men and wom
en who "will join the battle to make Con
gress an independent branch 01 the govern
ment whiCh takes orders only from the 
electorate. " 

fDi~,jd';:""l ~_ 
~~"'AS"/N6rt:>,.. ~ 

l' aka that - and that -' 

Big Brother 
is listening 

BV ART aUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It has been reported 

that President Johnson has a bugging de
vice in his specially built limousine which 
has a reverse twist on it. Although the 
people along the route can't hear what 
he is laying, the device makea it poaslble 
for him to hear what the people are saying. 

This is a very dangerous thing for any 
politician to do. lbose of us who have coy-
red many political clmpaignl know that 

what the people I"m to be yelling and 
what they are actually yelllng a.re two dif
ferent things. 

[ truly fear lor the 
conlBquences . 

Suppole the Prealdent 
Is driving down Main 
St~eet and he turl\! his 
bugging system on. This 
ia what he miaht hear. 

"Officer, when Is this 
parade going to be over? 
I'm trying to get to the 
shoe store before it 
clo_es." 

"Don't ask me. lady. IUCIiW4L.D 
But you can't cross until the President 

goes by." 
"Why not? I didn't vote for him," 
"That'l not the point . W. bave ordera 

not to let anybody crOllI the Itrett," 
"But what llbout my .hoes?' 
"Lady, how often doea the President of 

the United states drive down the M.la 
Street of Ranpucket?" 

"How often do I get a chanac. to buy a 
new pair of shoes?' 

"Hey, you kids. get back there. The 
President's going by." 

"Crazy, man. We thought the ME on tilt 
motorcycles were looking for us." 

"Look, he', waving at us." 
'Don't wave back, He'U think we're for 

his policy In Viet Nam." 
"Which one is the President. Daddy!" 
"Send George Hamilton to Saigon." 
"Okay, folks, now get back. Get blck." 
'Free Adam CI.yton Powell." 
"Who's the fellow In the car with Con· 

gressman Healy?' 
"That's the President, you dope." 
"He'll never save Helly." 
"Healy could lose the election for the 

President. " 
"Martha, Martha, I'm over here." 

Football fan asks for break 
"t see you but I can't get over to You 

until this damn parade Is over." 
"Officer, ['m from the preas. How many 

people would you say are lined up along 

To The 11l11or: 80 you Can sit together during the game. 
And then hope for Section J - It', better 
than the nortb bleachers I 

the street?" 
'The chief of pollee told us not to say." 
'Could you hlzard a guesa?" 
"About 2,000, but the chlerl a Democrat 

so he'lI probably tell you 10.000. 
"We want Bobby. We want Bobby. We 

want Bobby." 

'How to Steal' 
• • IS seml .. success 

.y NICHOLAS M.YI!t 
For The low.n 

"Right, then. Into that room IDd GIl 
with )'our cloth.," say. hllldaom. PIIIr 
O'Tooe to lovely Audrey Hepburn, .. 
resJ)Ond., "Are you lur. we're plannln, Ih. 
.ame lort of crime?" It aeems that w_ 
allil .ald and done, tbey are - for IUghUy 
different realonl. 

The crime I, the theft of • prlcellll 
cellenl Venu., ruidlng In iII.gltlInat. 
pomp and hllbbrow respectiblllty It tile 
Gellety Lafayette ill Parll. She Wlllllit 
bacaillt It', I fake and !.h. dllCovery Will 
ruin her criminal but loveable poppa (Huch 
Griffith), who palled it off u genuine _ 
along with a .Ieady _trtam of bll ~ 
forgerl. , In which be takea ,reat Pride. 
0'T001. II there belpln, her bee.UII "
well, It', really not to be given aWIY. a.,.., thin _1·,.,Iu ... 

'!JIow to Steal a MillIon" II a .'1IIe
e .... wblcb, IIJ-tldllp conlldered. 11 bett4r 

, thUl a ".eml·fallure." ille an A·mlnoa b\. 
.teld of a B-plus, The film'. areltelt I. 
II Ita Icreenplay, wblch II filled with the 
cracklln, wit for wblch Ita .uthor, HIr!J 
KurnltJ, hu become lamoua ("A Shot II 
til. Dark" Me,). 

Mr. Kumla CIII be .alcI ~ hu, !lid 
aon\I pra,IOUI uperllllee with a1Iek.lIrl\. 
ten myatery .. uapen.. tcrIpti allN art 
forltri ... It Ia not 10 mill, YIIl'I qo Iltat 
hi, book "RtdiIWI, ril\ll't'i ... ., 
them In 011 Il'OId"IY. .... It IIIIdt • 
,.,. ueflfll' IIId eltm play. 

Th, ICfIIDpll, he hal wrItta of Otottt 
IIradlhlw'. "'ort ltory, It IIn.IIIr·11M ftC) 

1 ... funny, hut KUl'l1itl'. &101\1') 1lU 1111 
.. ,lI,wrltten eomedy. ha. It I own Ityl. IIId 
mu.. Ita own nr, lpec!flC demands on 
the actor. d.lJverm, It. lb, trouble wIt1t 
William Wyler'l prodUctlOll Is that the • • 
tori do IIOt handl, the lin.. properly. 

For 0111 thin" they do not handle _ 
clearly ,dOugh to be II1Ider.tood at one 
vl.wln" Either the qUllity of the IOWId ~ 
Inferior, or Hugh Grlftith just wu 110\ 
mid, to take paIna with hll enunclltlon -
too bad, beelUtl Mr. Griffith, when he b 
workln, I. a ,oad Ictor, Ind here, III he 
did wal til tbrow • good Plrt fllllt SUI 
the window. 

AlHlrey I. Tryllll 
I found Audrey Hepburn very tryln(, 

alw.y. dewy-eyed and mOdelint the iltell 
fuhiOll' . Indeed, wben the exIIenlcel or 
the plot call for ber to IPpear In char· 
women', 1l00tume. .he petullntb' lsi., 
"What'. that do for me?" to whlcb O'Toole 
obee"., "Well, for 0111 thin" It ,1m 
Glvenchy I nlibt off." 

I. too, WIS relleved, but It WII 11M 
enou,h. I would have rather leen lome lIIIe 
with far leat acting mannerisms - or vtry 
dUferent on - talc, the role. Lauren 
Bacall, for example, would have mede 
much mora of the dlaloiue'. potentlll, All
drey Hepburn works too hard at beln, 
cute. when .he really doesn't need to, Her 
obvloua Intention I. to be very helpless 
and feminine - which Ihe Is already -
but the wly .he goes about It here II wItb 
the 8ubtlety 01 a failing wall . 

Mr. O'Toole II lellS bother ome when be 
isn't pitying hi part with shades of La,,· 
renee .• temptation to which he frequently 
succumb •. 

By far the actor who knows most what I 

to do with Harry Kurnitz dialogue II Eli 
Wallach, who e appearence as 8 sub-pkt 
American art lover in Paris. is ea.i1y tht 
best performance In the film , 

Charle Boyer'. bit as I deller, may be • 
gratifying for the sake 01 nostalgia. but 
he is very much wasted wilh the little be 
is given to do. 

William Wyler, I usually compele!t 
("The Collector") and sometimes Inspired . 
("Roman Holiday") director, is to be taken 
to t.sk for not working enough wllh h~ 
actor . and alvlnll Ihem their own bead! 
too much: they fall back on oveHxposld 
mannerisms and just plain lazy perform- I , 
anees. 

"How to teal a MIllion" Is too glib ill 
Ita dlrecllon, The mllChanlcs are theft, but 
no pain have been tlken whh the film. 
However , II you can catch Ihe lines. It 11 I 

worth aeeing, jf only to hear Harry KumltJ 
doing what he does besl, and thallneluda 
a fairly Ingenious and funny burgllry. 
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Leaflets lent by the Univeraity to en· 
lering freshmen point out that the Big 
Ten campus encompasles approximately 
J300 acrel borderlnl the ,Iowa River. It's 
a wonderful sales pitch to the unknowing 
freshman who doesn't realize th.t through 
the fall, winter, and spring he will trek 
and retrek tholl aerea a thousllnd times 
in a pair of loafeu. 

As a student who's never asked any
thing of this University and in the name 
01 all those who hoof this vast campus I 
plead with the men In the Field House to 
giVe us a break. Is It reatly necessary to 
present our dates bodily at the ticket of
fice? Wouldn't an J.D. card and I season 
ticket serve the same purpose? It'd cer
tainly Bimpllfy our campus weekday. 

"There he i •. There he Is, Oh, I wish 
he'd stop and Ihake hands with us." ,_-----------, ., meet' 

in W 

His classes will begin at 7; 30 In the 
morning and ao weU into the afternoon, 
Weekdays are miserable, but then there's 
the big weekend on the Bill Ten campus 
and EVERYBODY looks forward to the 
football lIamel on Saturday afternoon. 

At least everybody uled to - now just 
picking up a t1ck~, to suppOrt tbe home 
team, has become so Involved that il"s 
easier to sit In a e.lght by ten room and 
listen to the ,porta broadcaster. 

But who cares? Certainly not the ath
letic department! They stopped cooperat
ing with the student long ago, apparent
ly In bopes that be'lI stay home and make 
aVllllable more $S seats. 

Over the PIst couple of years the De
partmetlt of Athletics hal effected many 
changes In atUdellt le.tlng at athletic ac
tivities, Last winter tbe student body 
welthered I Umlt 011 basketball Mating 
• nd this Ipring right before flnall the op
portulliita lh the Field HOUle pl'Ol)Oted 
stU! another plln to bring In the f5 alum
ni. 

It's enough to PlY $10 fot a student 
ticket (and thlt's Just for the football 
181I0Il - Witt untU blsketballl, but how 
many ltudents hOOfing the 1300 aete cam
pus everyday have t1me to get together 
in a body and hike up to the Field HOU!le 
to reserve a seat? And that's what Jt 
amounts to - pick Up yout date and phy· 
• 1~aUy take her Icross the .Indy river 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Stlvt KlauI, A3 
424 South Luc.a 

IPeonsl unhappy 
with new society 
Te thl tclltor: 

Let's call a spade a spade! How much 
longer can the "haves" bold out on the 
"have nots." 

We're speaking of the so·called fralern
al system here al the Unlver.lty. We 
could think of a few more approJ)rlate 
terms than "lraternlty" or "sorority" 
but common decency forbJd. ua to put 
them fn print. 

It's not that we have anything against 
a few drinking partlea or amorous nights. 
but why do the dorm residents and Itu
dent, living in approved housing hive to 
live up to I .trict puritanical code, When 
il the University aoing to Idmlt that as 
"peonl" we mUlt ,ollow the old ways 
while our fraternal friendl enjoy the fun 
and freedom of our new sophistic.ted '0-
ciety? 

Tex 0111, 
Mike MIII.r 
.. t. Gev.rnor 

llllU IAILIY 

I!IMIMJi~--• 
.. ~ T~tJtAND
MILl ..JOUrNEy' 
II~ WITH 

A '"'oI'~1 tTP,f 

The President immediately shouts lome-
thing to hl8 driver who stopa the Ilmoualne. Letters Policy 
The President climba out Ind 'Del lIVer Lett.,. tt the HItii' arl wticItML 
and starts shaking hands. Then he gets All 'ettl" mUll .... 1,nteI, .heuW M 
back into the car again, smilin, ind very typetl .ncI HuIIl, ''IIeH. L,",I'I IIItIM ' I 

pleased. .... ... tver ItO werd'l sMrttr ItI1erI 
"He Itopped and fibook b.nds wlLh us, are .","·eel.tIeI, Th. edlter ,...,.. 

Gertrude· n'. almost II if b, beard exactly "" ,I,ht tt t4lt Illd Ihtrlttl ""'"' 

OFF I C I A L D AIL' I U L LI TIN ~"'E~SITY 0,(---' I 

what you were uylng." j 
University Calendar ~*~ , 

IVIHTS 
Thu,.y, ..,.. 2t 

1 II I p,m. - Cinema 18 Film Series: 
"Maebeth.'1 (OrIOil Weilea) , Unkln DII· 
nols Room . 

IIrluy, I.,.,. 
3:30 p.m. - Depllrtment of Chinese and 

Oriental Stud leI Reception for 'leulty 
and Students, Union Oriental Room. 

7 " 9 p,m. - Cinema 16 Film series : 
"Macbeth," Union [lUnoia Room. 

COHIIIRlNCES AND INSTITUTIS 
Sept. 2J.23 - Medical Postllraduate Con

ference : lbree DaYI of CardioloiY, Union. 
Sepl. 21·23 - Credit Union Conf'r,nce, 

Union. 

1'>UNDEO le~" 
• Sept. 28·2& - Seminar for Sci .. 

Wrltera, Union. 
Sept. 21 - Mlnlg ment ~dYleorl CGIIt 

ell "eelln , Union. 
pt. as - Reorlent.tlon fOr 1_' , 

Nur es, Union Grant Wood Room, 
Sept. 2»·30 - Thirteenth Annual TUII 

AccounUng SemInar, Union. 
cpt. 29·Oct. 1 - Midwest Gnathistili 

Conferen e. Union. 
Sept. ao - Medical POltllr.dualt CIt 

fel'eoc : OlaJaryngology for the GeIIII 
Practltloaer, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Sept. 30-0ct. 1 - Ninth Annual RehIIi u \ 
Itatlon kmlnlr .or PhYllcal Therapill 
Union . 
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14-· Professors Join F It ' Geologist Ereded Head Of Group acu Y AIleD Tetter, professor emeri· field , ;;wing II.! members from 
bill of reoJoo, baa beeD elected all areas of lleolOO. 
preaident of tbe American wti· Tester, who has been on the 

Fourteen new faculty members, counting in 1960, an M.B.A. In ers in Washington, D.C. He earned I Moore, who received hit Ph.D. tute of Professional Geologists lac:ulty since J92S. received hla 
including an institute diredor and finance in 1961, and a D.B.A. In his B.S. from Marquette Univer. in electrical engineering this year (AIPGl and will take oCfice Jan. AB. from the lliversity of JCu. 
department chairman, have join. finance in 1964, all from Indiana sity in 1956, an M.S. in industrial I [rom the University, received his 1. I8S 8Jld his Ph.D. from the Unl· 
ed the Colleges of Business Ad· University. He is on leave from and labor relations from Cornell B SEE from Texas A " 14 in The AIPG, a world-wide assoc· versity of Wisconsin. His fieldJ 
ministration, Engineering and an assistant professorship in 5. University in 1957, and a Ph.D. looi, ~d his M.S.E.E. from Pur. latioa fJI. 1,500 members, wu of specialization and researcl1 
Law. nance at the University of Tuas. In e<:oDomics from Georgetown due University In 1963. His area formed ill Jt6S I!Id Is the onl1 are the relatlon of petroleum to 

Profeesor and new director of Formerly a research engineer University this year. of specialization ls electro~ professiOllal CII'(lIDiIation in the geology and engin«rlng geoI0D. 
the Institute of Hydraulic Re· for Caterpillar Tractor Co., Pe- Joseph earned his B.S. ill 1957 ic theory. ~-
search in the College of Engl· aria, m., Eyman earned his B.S. and his M.S. in economics In Smith is a Ph.D. candidate It 
ncerlng is John F. Kennedy. in engineering phyaica ill 1959, 19S:i from Dlinois Institute of the University of Dlinois. He 
Thomas P. Anderson is new pro- his M.S. In mathematics in 1960 Technology. For two years a re- earned his B.S. in business ad
fessor and chairman of the De· from the University of Dlinoil, search analyst for the Chicago ministration and aecountin, ill 
parlmcnt of Mechanical Engl· and his Ph.D. In electrical engl. Area Transportation Study, Jo- 1960 and his M.A. in KCOlIDting 
neering. neering from the University of seph is a Ph.D. candidate at in 1963 from the University of 

Other new professors are Fred Colorado this year. His area of Northweetern University. Missouri. He was awarded hiI 
C. Leone, who holds a joint ap. specialization is automatic con- Formerly a resear~h technolo- C.P.A. certificate in 1962. 
pointment as professor of indus· tro!. glst for Socony MOb.ile OlJ '!O., .Weeton. .formerly I lawyer 

Graduate Study Mixer 
THE GRADUATE STUDY PROGRAMMING 

COMMITTEE OF THE UNION BOARD INVITES ALL 
GRADUATE STUDENTS TO THE GRADUATE MIXER 

Friday, Sept. 30th, 9 p.m. 
AT 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 

trial and management engineer· Penrod received his B.S. In Dallas, Tex., Hwang IS a special· w~th. the finn of Paul, Weill, 
ing, and statistics; and Bertram science engineering from North. 1st in tr~sport phe~omena and ~ifkmd, Wbarto~, and GarrlJoII 
Gottlieb 8 visiting professor in western University in 1959, hiI mathematical modeling. He re- m New York: City, received hiI 
the Ce~ter for Labor and Man· M.A. in mathematics from Wash. ceiv~ ~ B.S. in chemical engi- B.A.!D history fro~ Oberlin Col-
agement of the College of Busi· ington State University in 1961. ~eermg II! 195!1 from ~ul Na· lege 10 1956 and hIS LL.B. from m s. Dvbu4Ue 
ness Administration and his Ph.D. in theoretical and tional UDlverslty, and hIS M.S. the Yale Law School in 1961. Spe. I'===============:-=-=====::::! 

. applied mechani- from the Uni. and Ph.D. in chemical engineer· cializing in international law I!Id I ' 
New associate professors are ~a • • 1962 d 1965 tr th to ts W t· U J S D versity of Dlinols In 1""'. He IDg In an am e r, es on IS curren y I • • . 

Earl ·N. Bailey, business admln· ~ U' it d'd t t Yal was formerly assistant prof-onr DIvers y. can J a e a e. istration ; Earl D. Eyman, who """'" 
holds a joint appoinbnent in me. of engineering at the University 
chanica! and electrical engineer. of Notre Dame. 
iog; and Darrell D. Penrod, me. Campbell received his Ll.Jl. 
cbanics and hydraulics. from the University of Minne· 

sota th is year and earned his 
New assistant professors are B.A. In politica! science from the 

Bruce D. Campbell, law; Edgar College of St. Thomas, St. Paul, 
R. Czarnecki, business adminis· Minnesota., in 1963. 
ttation ; Hyman Joseph, econom· 
ics ; Sun·Tak Twang, chemical Progrem Di~ 
engineering; Franklin D. Moore, Czarnecki, who will be program 
electrical engineering : ,John H. director of the Center for Labor 
Smith, accounting; and Bums and Management, was formerly 
Weston, law. assistant director of research and 

education for the International 
Civil Engi""" Brotherhood of Electrical Work. Kennedy, who became director _ ________ _ 

o( the Institute of Hydraulic Re· 
search July 1. received his B.S. 
trom the University of Notre 
Dame in 1955. an M.S. from the 
California Institute of Technology 

Seminar To Study 
Therapist's Role 

in 1956, and his Ph.D. from Cal. The physical therapist', role In 
Tech. in 1960, all in civil engi· disaster situations will be out. 
neering. He was formerly associ· lined Friday at the opening ses. 
ate professor at the Massachu· sion of the ninth annual Rehabil. 
setts Institute of Technology. itation Seminar for Physical Ther. 

Anderson comes to the Univer· apists at the University. 
fiity from Northwestern Univer- Describing events before and 
slty where he was associate pro· after the armory explosion at 
lessor of mechancila engineering Keokuk last November will be 
and astronautical sclences. He Jamee B. Smith, chief physical 
earned his B.S. in 1956, M.S. in therapist at Graham Hospital and 
1958, and Ph.D. in 1961 from st. Joseph's Hospital in Keokuk. 
Northwestern in mechanical engi· Other suhjects to be discussed 
neering. at the seminar, which will con· 
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Leone, formerly professor of elude at noon Saturday, will be 
statistics at Case Institute, earned sports, medicine, electrotherapy, 
his B.A. In mathematics from .communications, and the needs 
Manhattan College in 1942, his and prohlems in the field of phys· 
M.A. in mat hem a tic 5 from ical therapy. On Highways 6 and 218 
Georgetown University in 1943, fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;' _____ .... ___ -. 

I .' .. ~ 

and his Ph.D. In mathematics 
and statistics from Purdue UnI· 
versity in 1949. He is currently 
editor of the technical statistical 
journal, "Technometrics." 

Gottlieb, who is on leave as an 
industrial engineer for the Re
search Department of the AFt.
CIO In Washington, D.C., holds 
B.S. and an M.S. in industrial 
management from Illinois Instl· 
tute of Technology. 

On L'n. From T,xI. 
Balley, visiting associate pro

lessor, received his B.S. in ac· 

Campus 
Notes 

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
The Billy Mitchell Squadron 

of the Arnold Air Society will 
meet at 7 tonight in 124 Armory. 
Anyone interested in j a i n i n g 
should attend this meeting. 

• • 
AAUWTO MEET 

The Iowa City Branch of the 
American Association of Univer· 
sity Women will hold its first 
meeting of the year at 8 tonight 
in Wesley House, 120 N. Du· 
buque St. Mrs. Alexander Kern 

ATTE T 0 
STUDE T , • 

Welcome To Your ew 
WARDS Store. 

Ili.I"""li~""""U liI1'lftl""II.I~IIII'IoIoIU"I_"'IdI"'liIIlnm"l IIIRlAlIlIIlliiIl'''"liU_I, 1~'N1Il"M," l m""'"I'I'mliH'!II""1I1 ,_'" "~ __ IiIII"_ 

I will speak on "Higher Education 
' for Women in the United Arab 

I I Republic." Gueets and prospec. 
tive members are welcome. Mrs. 
Marvin Cbristensen is in charge 

, of arrangements. 

,10,0 COURTESY DISCO 

r for Sci.:! ' 

Advisory C. 

t Gnathl.tiIl • 

gradualt CIt 
or the Gea«i 

Itheatre. 
AnnUli RfW i I 
cal TII_ 
It Wilke, , , 

• • 
ANGEL FL IGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 6:45 
tonight In the Union Michigan 
State Room. Drill will be held 
after the meeting at 8 p.m. In 
the Field House. Uniforms are 
required for pledges and activee. 
Actives may pick up their uni· 
forms at the Field House from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. today. Mem· 
bers are asked to bring $5.25 for 
yearly dues. 

• • • 
ACT TESTS TODAY 

All new freshmen or transfer 
students enrolled In the Colleges 
of Law, Business Administration, 
Nursing, Pharmacy and Engl· 
n crlng who have not taken the 
American College Teeting CACTI 
program entrance test should reo 
port to the University Examina. 
tion Service, 114 University Hall, 
lit 1: 15 p.m. today. 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Gamma Alpha Ch I will meet 
at 7 tonight in the Communica
tions Center lounge. Plana wl11 
be made for fall rusb and inltia· 
ti~n . 

• • • 
YAF'. TO MEET 

This year's first meeting of 
the Young Americans for Free
dom will be · held at 7: 30 tonight 
In the Union Hawkeye Room. 
Stale Rep. Charles P. Grassley 
(R·BuUer County) will be quest 

,8peakcr. 
• • 

(PC FORMS DUE 
Deadline for application for 

Centrol Party subcommittees Is 
5 p.m. today In the Union Di· 
l'eclor', O(fice. 

ON ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD TO 

ALL STUDENTS AND FACUL Y 
Use This ~/Get-AcquaintecJlI Discount 

As Many Times 'As You Like 
This Week Only Through Sat. Oct. 1 

Simply Present Your Student Or Faculty 1.0. Card 
To Any Sales Personnel When Making Purchases. 
NOT VALID ON CATALOG PURCHASES OR PURCHASES MADE PRIOR TO THIS DATE 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 
Junction Hiways 1, 6 and 218 

Open Til 9 P.M. 
Mon .• WecI •• ThurI.· Fri. 
Tues •• Sat.-5:30 P.M. 

FREE PARKI NG 
Phone 351.20430 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of F~ Parking 

Open 9 ..... to , p.M. Dalty 

HIGH INTENSITY DESK LAMP, 
04 COLORS 

UL Approved 

Paclrave ., , 

Curity Gauze 
DIAPERS 

Reg. $1.98 NOW 

$1 33 

PULL ON STY1.I 

BABY PANTS 
4 

hlr For 

DEODORIZER IN LID - ANDY GUARD 

DIAPER 

PAIL 

MODEL No •• PRAK·T·KAl 

VAPORIZER 

PINT Sill 

PHISOHEX 

$US LIst Prkt 
NOW ... 

Rig. $2.75 $163 

REMINGTON • SCHICK • IUNI.AM· NORELCO 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ••• It ... $1.2S 

REPLACEMENT CORDS ONLY 77 C 

SCORE 
Hair Cream 

$1.1, SI. WIth 

It ... 1" - PIDIGRII 

FREI SCORI DEODORANT 

BEACON 

HEATING 
PAD 

WATERPROO,. 
3 HEATS 

DRAWING 
PENCILS 

10· 

. 
,;' 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
IVEIYDAY LOW 

PIIISCII'TfON .... as 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty oJ F",. p.,1dng 

OPEN 9 a.m. to , p.m. Dally Phone 3J741ft 
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;::::::::::::;::::;::::===========~ Cubs, M.ta Spilt Doubl.head.r 

~r&~aint 
M.AaaNt attnLAND ~LOYn IIRO. IIIMIoAIID 

'he college ICCDe im't compleCc withoIIt _ AlIa 

hiDe "'Radley'" Shetland. AutheBtic aew E * 
JIIIIoIftIr m. Eogland ..... trlditioul • ., 
..... lIpolo-dale .. the distinctive DCW .... 

!iIIoaJder, m yoar pick of heathen and IiIhtldi 
If*iaIly aeated by Mall Pai.oe. Sil.u 31 ,. 46-

$15.00 

, NEW YORK III - Bob BII.w III. the Cub. won tI.e fltst ,.me 
!pItched a six·hlt Ihutout In Iud· H The Mela executed a triple 
ling thl New York Met. to a 1~ 'P.lay In the .In~ Innln, of the 

let Chi d lit {Irsl game, the BIXtb In lhe rna· 
.v ory ovw ca,o an • Ip . thl ·Jora s season. 
IOf their doubleheader WedIleaday. , The game was wltnened by 
, Ron Santo drovi In two runs Cl.431 lpectators, an III·tlme low 
tWlth hi. 30th bomer ItId a double {or the Mels at Shu Stadium. 

Badgers Hold Sc'rimmages 
In Preparation For Hawks 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Senior Sophomore quarterback Jollt 
Bob . Grossman took over. lhe Ryan. his left ankle he.vU, 
starling left cornerback posItion taped continued to alternale wll~ 
(rom sophomore Mike Cavlll Wed· . . ' .. 
neaday as Wisconsin scrimmaged JUDIor John Boyajian at quarter· 
in readiness for Saturday's Ble back, Ryan ', ankle has not funy 
10 football opener at Iowa. recovered from a pr&-~IOI 

Grossman was a starter In the sprain. 
defenslv~ .econda~y last scason Linebacker Mike Crller. Who 
~ut c~vln beat him out of his suffered a leg injury that coat 
Job thIS year. h' t t' . bill'" th Coach Milt Bruhn aBnt the 1m a s ar 109 JO , w . ml.. e 
Badgers through two lo-minule Iowa game, Bruhn . said, It hid 
scrimmages. The first was at been hoped lhal Cnter would be 
Ihe goaillne and the second was relldy by Saturday. 
devoted to .harpening Ihe pass· Wisconsin will begin taperin, 
ing attack. off from heavy drills TIIuriday. 

Ha' 
Pre 

By 

Sports Briefs I 

moe WhiteBOOk 
fashiOns of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
tit seven south dubuque, 10W4 city, Iowa 

CJptn Monday and Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

HIGGINS and 
·DACRON~ 
make the 
College scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRON'" polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased, 
Young-cut, with the 
right taper and up to 
the minute colors, 
HIGGINS SLACKS 

IRING ON THI BADGERSI T.rry Mum .. n, 6-3, 230 pound 
tleftnsl.1 rltht tICIII. for the H.wIc'Y'I, btU,." lowl can atop 
Wi. osln', four ... "" wlnnl", dr"II .. Ir the H.wkl her, s.t
unllY. ''Th,y'rl nu",btr I. flnilly up," he .. y •• 

Pirat~s 2, Phillie. 1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Donn 

Indians 4, Twins 0 
MINNEAPOLrS - ST. PAUL IA'I 

liD .CHOINDIINST HAS signed a contract to malllie !be sl 
Loui. Cardinals for the 1967 season, AUi\lsl A. Bu.ch Jr., preaidelt 
of the Cardinali announced Wednesday. It will be Schoendienal'. 
third year as manager of the Redbirds. He became the Cardhl.1 
manager at the end of Ihe 1964 season after serving 85 I SI. Loula 
coach for two seasons. 

• • 
LEN DAWSON, KANSAS CITY'S veteran quarterback, wu 

named the American Football League'. offensive player of Ihe w. 
Wednesday by The Aasoclaled Press. Dawlon completed 20 of a 
passes for 291 yards In the Chiefs' 43·24 rout of the Boston Patriota 
la81 Sunday. 

• • • 
THE BOSTON RED SOX placed added stress on an all-out youth 

Clendenon'. 28th home run and ~ The Cleveland Indians spoiled 
clutch relief pitching by Steve !JIm Kaat', bid to become the 
BlasI and Tommy Sisk carried !biggest winner in the major 
Pittsburgh to a 2-1 victory over 8eagues Wednesday by defeating 
the Philadelphia Phillies Wed· \MInnesota 4"() behind Luis Tiant's movement by naming 37-year-old Dick Williams manager Wednes-
nesday n1eht in the first game ... d I b'd t I b b II t b'llt . lh A "-
IOf a crucial twi-night double '11X·hJt pltchmg. ay n a I 0 rega n ase a respec a I y In e mer .. an 
tleader. Kaat, whose 25 victories tie League. Williams, a former utility player In the major leagues, WI. 
__________ him with Sandy Koufax of Los picked to guide the Red Sox' flock of young prospects after leadinl 

Angeles (or the major league Toronto, Bolton's top farm club, to two straight Interoational Lea.,. 
lead, was tagged wHh his 12th playoff victories in his first try at managine. 
deleat. He yielded six hils in ••• 

eight innings, including Joe Az· SHORTSTOP LUIS APARICIO of the American League chlm. 
cue's eighth home run. I . . . I pion Baltimore unoles said Wednesday, "You bet your life I want 

TOny, Oliva, runn~rup t~ Bal· to com.e back next year." It's .the most. poSitive ltatement ~e hI& 

$ t1mor~ s Frank RoblDs~n In the I made m year. about an upc0mlng sealOn. Ulually at thla Ume III 
Only 100 down - N,w mH' American League baltmg race, year he hints It will be his last season. 
tI. In stock now. Cill 1/1 for had three hits for the Twins. , 

ftt.lIl. This lifted his batting average NEBRASKA FOC:TBALL CO:CH Bob De:aney Indicated WtcI. 

nesday he would use midweek ICrlmmlget to give experience to 
VOLKSWAGEN ~ to .308. Robinson Is hitting .316. 

IOWA CITY INC. players who didn't get a chance to show their wares on Saturday lit. 
Shop At Iowa City Stores For -011"001 R'I. T.M. Phon. 337.2115 _~,ue THE ernoons. Departing from his long pracUce of ahunnlng scrimmage. 

TREMENDOUS FALL BARGAINS I.at HI,hw.y , ..... u after a season begins, Devaney ICrlmmaged bl. playet:1 TueId.y 
_~:r-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--,--------------~~~~~~~~~ BEER GARDEN and found it fruitful. The coach said Mike Green and l'aul Crilch· 
; H low looked good running with the ball and Indicated Critchlow'. per. 

YOUR 
FAVORITE 

BOOKSTORE 
IS ALWAYS THE 

BEST PLACE TO BUY FOR 
SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY. 

TheTing 
'oot odor test: 

ore 
is hair spray 

gone natural spro 
It's the new, nude, no-spray 

look and feel of Respond Protein 
Hair Spray. Hair is protein. 

Respond has protein. Respond i. 
good to your hair, naturally. 

206 N. LINN formance might have earned bim a .pot on the traveling squid fer 
the Jowa State game at Ames Saturday. 

Shop ~onday and 
Thursday Night 

'til 9 P.M. 

Jwt one block South 

lowl City'. Dept. Storl of Old Capitol on Clinton St. 
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' rushed up 

I rlke off your right shoe. 
2 Okay - who do you knoW who could use I foot 
deodorant? (One guess). 
~ Now spray your feet with Tlng~Test is over, So 
Is foot odor. Tlng is loaded with hexachlorophene. It 
kills odor causing germs by the millions. This won· 
derfully cooling powder helps keep your feet dry and 
odorless. All day. 

If you don't waar aIIMI you clon't n .... Tlng 

P.S.Take thlll!! lO,ourCGIliae store or la'lOrlle ralaller &Iel 251' 01100 Tine ~rosol. 
1JIr. DHltll wrs "',.-ro" loe. wllO red .. m thl. 'oupon 'Of 25c p'" 21 h,tHI'lo. If ,.. n< .... ' It .. 
• Mit .. T .... ,,,, .. ,,,, .. L MIll town Ph" .. "Jt1 IIIC. P.o. B .. 1212,_ .. ""10,. N.f , ""o~. ~rO'l'" 
.MI, If .~tltllt linl.te ttftltf eoullOfts Pflllltfited or ftctemptlGft !\'IUlt ' ....... 011 ,...,.t, c •• ' v.,. 
IJ20 If 1,. COld tI'II1 III U.S,A. n il C'UporI II 'leNd I" .n~ ,"t, or ",,,"lcl,.1IIy .,h." til ... prottMtttM .. 
....... ., .... WTI ''''rm",a".IM .• Rochl.ter . N. 't . Oftlt Ilpitts Dtc.ll, 11M. 

Want a clean, wllite, briaht lilht 1 Wlnt to 1ft worda etched 
011 the Pllt wrp and clnr? Want to (OIM Iway frCIIII thoee 
Ilea., lIIi",menli without ... inline and ""train? Want a lamp 
thlt I'h .. daae without .. ti", in your waJ? Want to INrn 
the midnight oil without INrning up your roommate? Want I 
COII«ntrated light that letl JOU COfIcentrlte? 

Then what JW MIll it I T..., hilh-lntenaity I...,. What 
do JOU - you un't .Iford our '12~S or $14.95 or $17JO 
«$19.95 pricami4ll't lOll bow JOIIcan Jet I Tensor for$9.9S? 

So Itop lIluintinr. Get • Tintor high-inten,ity lamp. And 
who knows, your Va4" .. iallt mil 8!t • Utile better thi. term. 

"'.nllOq a..,,.. * '*_ 

You'll be a hit at the Hootnanny with this rlch·tone beauty, 
I 

Solid spruce top, laminated mahogany back and sides, cellu· 

lold-bound sound hole and rosewood bridge. A $e4,eO value I 

NOT A CONTEST I NOTHING TO BUY I eET DETAIU MElli 

Men's Dept. - Maill Floor 

Ask to Charge All Your Purchases At ALDENS 
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Hawkeye Star Lamont I 
Predicts Improvement 

By DAN GLEASON 
Staff Writ.r 

You might expect Iowa hopes 
to be dimmed after the Hawk

' eyes' 11-3 loss to Oregon State 
Saturday. But according to Roger 
Lamont, Hawk qulck·tackle who 
co-captained Saturday's gam e, 

• thinl!s are going to get better. 
"We're going to get better," 

Lamont said T u e s day . "That 
quick touchdown (by the Beav
ers' Bob Grim) hurt us. I'm not 
takin~ anything away from our 
defense, but It's easier to play 
whep you have the Jead." 

Lamont is 6·2, 225, and was 
graduated from Chicago's St. Ig· 
natius High School. He was re
cruited by Purdue, I n d ian a , 
Northwestern, T u I s a and Ari. 
zona, but decided on Iowa, This 
year he is a senior and he's look· 
ing forward to a strong finish. 

"Saturday's Wisconsin gam e ROGER LAMONT 
will be a very tough one," he 'Thl",s Will Get Better' 
said. "We'll have to play anotll' ---------
er team that's after revenge. . . 
(Wisconsin lost to USC, 38.3 Sat. did not stoP. and knocked ~Im un
urday), But we're going to be der the pie c e . of eqUipment, 
out aiter revenge, too, and we're w,hic~ ran over him and Injured 
going to win." hiS rIght .leg. . 

Lamont said the Hawks could The inJury doesn't bother bim I 
still be tough if they stayed now, but the thought of losing 
healthy, Gary Larsen and Paul does. He said Iowa wo~ld have I 
Usinowicz, Iowa's offensive ends, to be on top of Wisconsm at all 
were injured Saturday. Larsen times. 
will be out for a few weeks and Lamont, a P8ycbololY major, 
AI Bream, a sophomore, has hopes to get into personnel work 
been moved up in his place. Us· after graduation. But bill thoughts 
inow!cz, however, s h 0 u I d be are now centered on the elgbt 
ready Saturday when tbe Hawks Saturdays. 
open their Big 10 season. "The spirit is bet t • r this 

Lamont was almost lost for year," be said. "1 was happy 
the season when he was injured that the fans stayed behind 111 
by some heavy equipment while when we were losing. We know 
working Qn construction in Chi- we're smaller than most of tbe 
cago this summer. He was flag· , other teams and tbat makes 111 
gJng cars so that a . piece of I work barder. The team spirit Is 
eavy equipment could be mov· exceptional this year and every-

ed across an intersection. A car body is out there to win." 

Notre Dame Sophomore End 
Named AP Lineman Of Week 

SOUTH BEND, Ind m - Notre realistic about it, this was a 
Dame's sud den pass-catcbing first game for us. We bave nine 

r, Jim Seymour, is as steady more to go. Now the pressure 
headed 8S be is sure-banded. will mount against all of us." 

Seymour, an acrobatic 6·foot-4 Seymour Saturday confounded 
J05.pound sophomore, was named Purdue, grabbing 13 passes from 
Associated Press college lineman another Irish sophomore lur· 

e of the week Wednesday for his prise, quarterback Terry Hanrat· 
aensational debut in Notre Dame's ty, for 276 yards and three touch· 
26-14 victory over Purdue Satur- downs on catches covering 84, 39 
day. and 7 yards. 

. Commented Seymour, 19, an A few weeks ago, a group of 
t Irish.Bohemian lad (rom Berkley football writers heard Seymour 

Mich.: . ' described by Coach Ara Parse· 
H.'s Delighted ghian as "an excellent receiver, 

"I'm delighted I did so well with a long-legged, deceiving 
turday and over tbis honor stride and swift moves." 

whicb came with it .But, being Heneghan Rated High 
I-::===:.....:===~ But, the writers were more curl· 
Ir ous about another sophomore end, 

Cyclones Use 
Soccer Players 

, To Aiel Kicking 
, . . AMES (1'1 - Two membe" 

of tha low. State Soccer Club w_ ,Iven- trials by the Cy
clones' football Coach Clay 
Stlpleton Wednesday in a 
move to bolster the team's 
kicking department. 

$tapleton did not name the 
IOCcer play,", nor did he say 
whether they mad. the tllm. 

Th. Cyclones drilled for an 
hour Ind 4S minutes as they 
continued to prepare for Sat· 
urday's encounter with Ne· 
braska here. The workout con
listed of , lengthy session on 
pass offense Ind defen .. , gOiI 
line offen .. and defen .. stands 
Ind wound up with • t 5 .... ; ... 

,I lite kicking Hsslon, 
Sophomore Ben King prlc, 

I 
Heed with the No, 1 offensive 
te.m .t the fullb.ck slot oc
cupied by Willie Robinson for 

• the first two games. However, 

I 
Stlpleton Indicated the chlnge 
WIS not necessarily perml· 
Mnt. 

i N. Dakota Teams ] 
Rated 1-2 By AP, 
Ifarsons Is 9th 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I The foot~all teams representing 
/forth Dakola State and North Da· 

, ~ota do not play each other until 
Oct. 22. Right now, though, they 
are battling for the top position 
In The Associated Press' small· 
fOliage poll. 

North Dakota State retained 
!irst place in this week's ballot· 

I lng, collecting 96 points, including 
SO from flve first·place votes. 

, ~orth Dakota, third a week ago, 
rushed up to challenge for the 
lead by accumulating 92 points 
on a basis of 10 for a first· place 
vote. 9 for second, etc. 

, ,North Dakota State beat Morn· 
ingslde 28·14 11I8t weekend for a 
3.(J record. North Dakota Is 2·0 
afte~ defeating Idaho State 41·0, 

Curt Heneghan, last spring voted 
the "outstanding offensive re
ceiver," while Seymour was 
tabbed the "outstanding freshman 
lineman." 

If Heneghan hadn't suffered a 
leg injury in fall practice, Sey· 
mour might have had to sha're 
the split end job against Pur· 
due - just as Coley O'Brien was 
expected to do with Hanratty at 
quarterback, 

But now Heneghan, stili bob· 
bled, and O'Brien, may have a 
long wait in the Irish wings. 

Seymour, a business adminis· 
tration student, was undecided 
between attending Notre Dame or 
Michigan. 

"It was between those two 
schools, but wben I visited the 
campus here at Notre Dame, it 
was love at flrst sight," Seymour 
recounted. "I've never seen any· 
thing as beautiful as this place." 

BUFFET DINNER 
EVERY SUNDAY 

11 :3()' 2 P.M. 5:30·7:30 P.M. 

ROSE ROOM - 2nd FLOOR 

A 16rge variety of good food 
at a reasonable price - with 

prompt 8ervice, No wafting. 

Adults ................ $1.95 

Childr.n und.r 12 ...... $1.25 

Childr.n und.r 4 .. . . • . • FREE 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

BRINGS STUDENTS 

A 

VALUABLE GIFTI 

• , • an aSlortment of fine, notionally - advertised pro
ducts - courtesy of famous manufacture. and Iowa 
Book & SUpply. 

You will r.ci.v. such products 29-
as these for , , , .. , . . . . . ONLY 

FOR MEN 
Macleans Tooth Paste 

Brylcreem 

Alka·Seltzer 

Old Spice Lime Cologn. 

Personna 2·Blade 
Dispenser 

Absorbln. Jr. 

Tackl. Shove Cream 

No 001 

Lavoris Mouthwash 

FOR WOMEN 
Caron Beflodgia '-
Meds Tampon 
Macleans Tooth .. Palte 
Fresh Start by Pond'. 
Neutrogeno Soap 
Pond's Dreamflower Talc 
Lustre Creme Shampoo 
Pond's Angel Fac. 

Compact Make-Up 
Alka-Seltzer 
No 001 

Mitchum Cream Anti
Perspirant 

ONL Y , PIC Per Student 

This yaluable array of products comes to ya. willi 
the cOmpliments of the manvfDcturers. 

One CAMPUS PAC is YC*S
_Iy while the supply lasts. ExdwNe/y air 

~fialPhd S"o/fJ,o/ci 

/>ROFESS/ONAl CHEFS 
C()(K WITH 64S 

1JfJ~1HAN~ PER CENrOl! 7JIt 
MEALS SERVEO IN AMERICAN 
RESTAtJRAIITS ARE COOKED WlnI 
&45. ANO THE Pt-lOPO/mON IS 
EV£N HI(3HER AT THE TOP. 

Eastern Kentucky, unranked 
I ~st week, jUmped to the No. 6 

spOt after defeating Marshall 26·6. 
Ball State is seventh, followed by 
Wittenberg and Parsons. Arkan· 
las State and Middle Tennessee 
itate are tied for 10th. 

@F lIB RESTAURANTS ClTEO I?ECENny BY 
HO/.IDAY MK,AZJNE:- FOIl. mE EXCELLENCE:- OF 7HElIl 
CiIISINE, Al.L MlrONE USEO CSI4S FQIl CCJOf(/NG. 

The top 10 with first place 
votes in parentheses and total 
points on B 10-9·8 etc. basis: 

1. North Oakot. Slate (5) 96 
I I 2. North Dakola (I) , '2 

3, Montan. State (3) 10 
4. Sui ~oS8 62 
5. San DIIIO state (1) d 
6. Eastern Kentucky (1) ,. 

I 7. Ban, Sbte (1) 28 
8. wtttenberg 28 
e. Parsons 2.'1 

] • 10. Tit • Ark.nll.. Stat. 22 
Middle Tenn. Slot. /1\ U 

"'-AMEIICAN G(S AS'SCCIAT/CW, 111:. 

Iowa-Dlinois brings you Natural GIl to add to your comfort and con
'VenienCle. Gas prepares food, incinerates prbage, heats water, dries 
clothes, keeps your home wann ia winter and comfortably cool in 
lummer-automatically-dependably. Gu Makes the Big Difference 
••• Cost. Less, Too I 

2'hiI it an advmisement of IOWG-IUinoil Gu aM Electrj,c C~. 

DISCOVER OUR OCEAIIS OF VAWES I 

2 BIG STORES 
TO 

SERVE 

TENDER LEAN 

SWISS STEAK 
ME TOO SLICED 

Lb. 79~ 

u.s. CHOICE 

ROU D 
STEAK 

c 

Lb. 

lEAN BEEF 

STEW MEAT ....... Lb. 69;. 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKED BEEF 3~ Oz. 33f. BACON .............. Lb. 79~ Pkg. 

CHvEESE SPREAD 2lb.Box 59c 

12 Pack 

Throw-a.way 

DREWRYS 
BEER 

$169 .. ' 

3 Lb . 

BUTTER-
NUT 

COFFEE 

$2°9 
DEWEY FRESH FROZEN 

I" 

I' 

400 Count So Soft 

FACIAL TOILET 
TISSUE TISSUE 

Per Box 10 Roll Pkg, 

19c 6 c 

LEMONADE 6 Oz. Can 

c 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

Can 

WHEATIES· 3 For$! 
12 Or. 

10\01 OJ. CHERRIES 

SPINK'S ... 79C· APPLE CIDER 

BLUE BONNET SOFT ~39C OLEO . " 

FOOD. STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 s. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPIN SUNDAYS. A,M, TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity 

PLEASMOR 

SALTINE 
CRACKERS 

c 
1 Lb. Box 

PLEASMOR TWIN PACK BAG ~39C POTATO CHIPS 

,~". 99C GOLDEN VALLEY 

PEANUT BUnER 

MY·T·FINE IOC PUDDING ALL FLAVORS loa . . 

BANQUET FROZEN 

CREME PI·ES 

FREE 
With This Coupon .. nd a $S," Grocery o..r 

This Coupon Good Through Saturd.y, 
Oct. 1. Limit I. 



P.,. '-THE Dll'" .OW' ..... 1W4 City, I ...... '""'" ....... .. ,. 

s I 
FRESH PLUMP TENDER 

FRYER 
Lb. Whole Lb. Cut-Up-

c 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS "EGS • THIGHS · BREASTS 

WITH EACH 

Rath Blackhawk 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.P,A. CHOIC. U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST. LII.49c 7 BONE ROAST u.59, ARM ROAST. LII.69c 

IOMELII. ROUND.I LEAN MUTV 

CHUCK ROAST . Lb.69c SWISS STEAK . L~ 75c BEEF STEW . LII. 79c 

OSCAR MAYER RATH BLACKHAWK MOIl~iLL PRIDi 

SMOKIES . 12 01. Pic,. 69c WIENERS . . L\. Pke.59c BACON .. . Lb. P~. 79c 

CHEF'I DELIGHT IMITATION GUI GLA'&Il'1 sLlel., MORRELL PRIDE CANNED 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 ~:~ 59c BOLOGNA . 3 ~:'~. $1.00 t1AMS. . . 5 ~ $4.39 

HY,YI, WHI"' '' YELL,W 

POPCORN ...• 
HY.VE" PUItIITRAWB'R~Y 

PRESERVES . . . • ... .I., 49c . 2 ~~25c , 

HY·VE E ALL PURPOSE HY·VEEi CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

FLOUR . . .. . S ~~ 49c PEANUT BUTTER . 11 p,. J.r 39c 
HY·val HY·VEE 

SALAD OIL . . . 14 0 .. itHl. 49c CHUNK TUNA . . 3 '~,:I. $1.00 
HY·Y!! HY·VE! 

.. 
CAKE MIXES 3 Pkll. 89c ALUMINUM FOIL . 15 Pt, R.II. 29c 
HY.VII ASSORTED FLAVORS HY·VEE PLAIN or 10DIZ;~D 

GELATINE ...• 4 ~=~. 3Sc SALT . . . .. . Tube lOc 
HY·V" HY·V!I 

NOODLES . . • • 12 0,. Pkg. 25c INSTANT COFFEE '0,. Jlr 79c 
HY·VEE HY·VEe 

LIQUID DETERGENT • 22c:' 35c FABRIC SOFTENER U QL .... 1.49c 

'. 1II I IIIII II I I III IIml~mlllllm~ IIWI~llm l~llllml l lm~I IOO~111Illmllll~~ I IIIIIIII~lllillllll llllll l ll l ~111 1111 1 111111I I IIIImllllii 

HY -VEE FANCY SLICED or HALVE ell 
'PEACHES 

_ HV·WI i APRICOTS. • • • • 4l:~ $1.00 
HV·YEI 

;; GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4l:! $1.00 
e;: 
~ 

I PINE1;;iE"juICE. • • 3 ~.:' 8ge 

HY·VEI! CUT 

= ASPARAGUS, . • • • • 4 ~:.~ 89c 
§I 

~ NY·VIEI WHOLE KERNEL OR CRIAM mLi 
;; GOLDEN CORN . S c~~! $1.00 
== 

, MY·VII 

PEAS. •. · . . . 
NV·VEE 

SPINACH . • • • 

HY·VEI 

TOMATOES • • • . 5 c~~! $1.00 

HY-VEE 

No.2!,; ~ 

Can . ~iiii 
HY·VII 'ANCY 4 T.n 89 ~ 
FRUIT COCKTAIL . .• e.... C 1== 

HY.VEE HALVE IARTLEn 

PEARS • . • • • • 4 c~~ $1.00 ~ 
iiii 

HY·VII 'II 'I CHERRIES. • • • • ~ 3 ~:;.: 8ge 

HY·V!! BLue LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS •• 5 c~~ $1.00 I 
HY.VII WtfITE 

HOMINY . • . . · • · • 

MY·VI!! 

KRAUT . . · • • • 21:!~ 2ge 

NY·VEI 

PORK & lEANS • • • 4 ::.4ge 

MY·VII 

DICED BEETS • • • 4l:! 4ge 

Tomato Juice Canl 

.llllmll llll ll ll l ll l l l ll lll ll llml lllllllll~mlllll ll~11mlmllWlllllml~lllllmllmllmlllmll lllll llllllll lllllllllIllllll llll llllmllmllllm~lllmllllllmlllllllllllllllllmIlmlll~IIIII~llllllllllllmlllll l lllllmlllllll lllllllll1IIIImllllillmmWlllilimllmWllmWlllillmili 

HY.VllIOOI 

ISLAND DRESSING . "lit J." 39c 
HY·VEE SP~Gtflnl .r 
ELBOW MACARONI 2 Lb. '" 39c 
HY·VII PURl VIGITABLE 

SHORTENING . . . 3 ~~~ 85c 
HY·V!! 

BROWNIE MIX . . . Pk • . 29c 
HY.VEE 

PANCAKE MIX . . 2 ~~~33c 
HY,VEI 

LIQUID BLEACH . Gillon Jug 49c 
HY·VEI I"UI MAGI' 
POWERED DETERGENT ~:~ 59c 
HY,VEI LOW SUDS 

DETERGENT . . Jumllo '.11 $1.79 
ttY,VII 

LIQUID CLEANER . Qu.rt .... ,. 39c 
HY·VEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX . . 'k •. 43c 

HY-YEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

'·Ga~on 69' 
" HY-VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS 

, Lb. 25C 
Box 

I 
s 

DU 
, 

R'QI.t.r Friday and Saturday 
Drawln, Sunday I 

SHOP"NG SPREES WILL BE HfLD 9 

NEW VIS 
All """1 'ntrla Will .. u .. d Fo, G!aW/ltS •• 

Nothing To Buy Not 

BEm CROCKER LAYER , 

BUllER-NUT 
, I 

KIRKWOOD HY.V~~:5 

CARAMEL 

PECAN RI NGS . I 

Each 49C 

AT ROCHESTER 

BARBECUED 

CHICKENS • • • • 



Prlz 
O~T EACH STORE 

EWVl~ Calor v 
U .. cI For O,..lz... . . D",wlnl Held fu_Hy, OctoIter 4th 

To luy- Not BI PreHn' To WI" 

ES AT HY·VEE 

l-Lb. 
Boxes 

Box 

, I 

'. 

• I 

Lb. 
Can 

• • 

HY.V~~:S IN-STORE BAKERY 

LIGHT, flLUFIIY 

TEA BISCUITS . . DuM 35~ 

GS. APPLI • PECAN 

MUFFINS. . .. 6 Per 35~. 

c CREAM PUFFS 2 ..., 29~ 
APPLI 

TURNOVER. 

HESTER HY-VEE ONL YI 

F,RESH BAKED ,GOODS 
.. 10M 

BARBARA'S B~KE SHOP 

'"' NIL Y _'M .... 0, ....... TItwt. .... 3. ""-" , 

I 
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE Quart 

lox 

11m,""" 
ENDIVE .. • • • • ....29c 
CALIIIOIlNIA, TANGY 

ESCAROLE . .. . . . 29c 
CALI ..... '. ~NDlltI.IARTID 

BII LmUCE ........ 25c 
( 

# 

MICHIGAN JONATHAN c 

Lbs. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS POPULARLY PRICED AND FEATURED AT HY·VEE 

.,1" MONTI 

PUMPKIN. . . • • 51:': 69c 
PiLAV·R·PAC 

INSTANT POTATOES"Oa. .... 35c 
SWIIlT'S 

BEEF STEW. • • • it OJ. c. 5$c 
NISTL!" 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 11 01 .... 39c 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK _ 2 Lit. C11I79, 
DESSERT TOPPING 

LUCKY WHIP. . • to.. ,...69c 
GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES. . . . 4 lJ.: $1.00 
MR. 

BUBBLE BATH . . 3:': $1.00 
IEACON 

LIQUID WAX ... 2701.C ... 69c 
FOLGaR'1 

INSTANT COFFEE • , 01 ...... 89c 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 

FLOUR 

5a!:· S9C 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

AUNT .11""* " SIOUX .1 • 
PANCAKE SYRUP ,. OL ...,..59c STRAINED HONEY . Lit. Jw 39c 
'ISTTY CROCKIR ItICHILIIU W'IT'~N 

GINGERBREAD MIX • Pkt.29c DRESSING. . . . I • OJ. ...... 29c 
ItICHILlIU YUM YUM MA BROWN 

CROSSCUTS . . . 11 01. J., 29c SWEET GHERKINS. 12 Oz. J., 39c 
PLANTllt'S GRANDII 

MIXED NUTS . . U~ OL Cen 79c STUFFED OLIVES . '.rnl J" 49c 
DUIKII'S 'UCHILIEU JUMBO • 

COCONUT. • • • 14 OJ."'. 59c RIPE OLIVES • • . 3 J! $1.00 
'RANCc)'AMIRICAN YIITA 'AK IAWDWICH 

SPAGHEnl . . • 4 M~':-- $1.00 COOKIES . • • • • 2.!ti. 49c 
~DWAItl WHITI 

PAPER PLATES . ,. eoullf Phk.69c STYROFOAM CUPS. 1~' ~~ 29c 

~ 11.~mlmmmOOm~~~llml mllm 11m I lII"mmu~m IWlffi 11111 

DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVE 

P ACHES 
DlL MONTW MALYI 

"RICOn •• . . . . 3l:!'.89c 
DlL MONTI 

No. 2~ 
Can 

FRUIT COCO AIL .~ • '. 

DlL MONTI DlL MONTI MAL" 

, / 

GRAPEFRUIT SEmoNS . 3l! 79c PEARS....... 3 J! 89t 

DlL MONTI 'INU"LI • DIL MONTI GUN.. • 

GIAPEFIUIT DRINK • • I :.: I'e OIANGE DRINK • • • 3 :!L 89c 

IICHILlIU AL,IACO.I DIL MONTI CUT 

TUNA . ' . . . • . M Oa. c. 39c GREEN BEANS . • . 4 c~ $1.00 

DIL MDNTI WHOLI KIINIL ., CRUM STYLI WlLIOfI'I 

GOLDEN CORN • • • • 4l! .ge BIF....... 12 Cb. (til 4ge 
DIL MONTI DIL MaNTI 

PEAS • • • • • • • 4l!ltc SEEDLESS RAISINS • . 15 Oa. fIkt. 2ge 

DIL MONTI DlL MONft 

SPluat . . . . . 5 ~ $1.00 KRAUT ••••• 4 J! 69c 

DIL MONTIITIWID DII: MONTI UTU LAlit" 

TOU TOES . . • • 4 (~:! $1.00 DRIED PRUNES. . • . 

DEL MONTE FANCY 
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Goodwill Industries Store -Beautification Projects Handled By Board-

~~so~~~!.;~~!:~~!~r:.o~ C;:ounfy Plans New Park 
utive drector of Goodwill Indust· hold furnishings it can get. By TOM LONGDEN Iowa began meeting this prob. ~axpayers of the county, an~ the 'MI'II. Schwegler aald. 
ries, which opened a store here Goodwill Industries is now dis· Stiff Writlr lem in 1954, when the stale leg· 'resulting parks and recreation "We haven't bought any equip. 
on JUDe 10, said that employ· Iributing collection boxes in var- The need for the conservation islature passed a law permitting 'areas are something that every· ment yet, so if we have fundi 
ment at the store had jumped ious places in the city where and beautification of land is one individual counties to establish 'One can benefit from." left over, we'll purChase lawD 
from an original three to 25. people can leave articles. of America's biggest problems, their own locally financed con· , The public, however, has not mowers and other necessary park 

as Lady Bird Johnson will testi· servalion boards. The law was shown a great deal of interest equipment for future use," Mrl. 
i '!be Goodwill Industries store Dibb said that the Iowa City fy, but the problem is being passed both because the alate 1n the board's activities, though 'Schwegler said. 
~ was opened to provide jobs to Goodwill Industries was pro· confrohted in Johnson County by was unable to provide all the rur- 'all meetings (fourth Thursday of The addition of equipment, 

I· handicapped persons from the gressing faster than most newly the ,County Conservation Board. al recreational areas the public 'each month, In the courthouse) however, raises another problem 
I area who cannot be absorbed in opened Goodwill Industries did For example: demanded and because there were 'are open. Few attended a spe· 'for the board. When enougt 

- Scott Church Corner east of gaps between city and state park 'cial public meeting last year 'equlpment has been purchased te 
the competitive market. during their first few months of Iowa City on Highway 6, 'is being systems. to determine public conservation Tequire a shelter for it, a cen, 

The basic program consists of operation, developed by the board as a road. Counties were thus enabled to ~nterests. trally located site will have te 
employing handicapped persons "Already our store sales are side park and rest area for acquire, develop and administer ' Nevertheless, at that meeting 'be sele~ted so that the eq~p, 

, to r~pair and recondition us.able able to tak~ care of our payroll" lravelers. Picnickers have al- their own recreational areas. 'and at subsequent ones, Mrs. 'ment Will be equally acceSSible 
,. c10thmg and household articles . ." ' ready made \Ilie of the park this Counties wanting to set up their 'Schwegelr explained, "though we 'to all sections of the co~nty. An 
,I contributed by the public. ' Dlhb said. We are now averag· summer. own boards were _ and still are 'haven't had large turnouts, those ,othe~ future ~xpense Will be for 
:' The store now has a truck that ing between $600 and $700 a _ Tenative plans have been - required to submit a pet!. 'Who have attended are reaJly full·llme mamtena~ce men for 

operates daily. It averages 11 week from store sales. This is I made 10 acquire a 186·acre park tion of at least 200 signatures to interested in conservation." :both par~s and eqwpment. 

II calls a day from contributors. enough to meel about 75 per I sile west of towa City on High· their Board of Supervisors before She said that the board needed AccordIng to board membe~ Os 
way 6, hallway between Oxford an election. The Johnson County 'suggestions and recommenda. :m~n.d~on , a long· range par Be 

I Dibb said there was great de· cent of our total expense. Usual· and Tiffin. This area has places board was one of 11 organized in t' f th I bll qUI sitton and development pro 
mand at this time for desks, ly, a new Goodwill Store will op- , .. . b " h I Ions rom e genera pu c. 'gram has been planned so thB 
chairs and tables, which college erate at a much higher deficit in IT APPEARS that the .. flv. wlde •• yed toads have a lot to I.am for .skung, tobogg~nmg and 1964, rmg!ng t e st~te tota to , "Five persons cannot possi· the board will be eligible to l'I 

students need to fill their apart· the early months of operation. .-bovt th.ir coulinl' glml of I.ap.frog. - Photo by Bob Coyll I campIng, and a poSSible 2().acre 88 boards 10 99 counties. 'bly know all the places in John· ceive federal funds made avai 
, ments. He pointed out that the We are very happy with our pro· -------------- I lake, . The to·year lapse between the 'son County that might be devel· able by the Land and Water Pul 

store is always in need of all the gress," he added, - . The board has decl~~d to pas~age of the law and the es· 'oped into parks," she said. 'lic Fund Act of 1964. The boar --- Phys'lology Prof GeJs Grant acqUIre the 125·year·old Stone tabhshment of the local board , She described the board as 'wi ll be eligible to receive all 0 

I 
Academy" s~hoo~house north of has hurl. the board's efforts to 'a harmonious one, working on a 'part of $15,000 available to th 
Solon as. a histOriC landmark. . select sUlta~le ar~~s. for parks 'majority rule basis. 'enUre county annually for 2 

G U I TA R 'C LIN Ie ' I These prOJects are the eVI' and recreahon faCilities. Quality , "Each of us is really inter- 'years. The State Conservalio 
. A research grant of $5,000 . urer of the Cedar Valley Chap· dence of the progress made by areas are now somewhat scarce, ested in conservation," she said, Commission is responsible fo 

from the Muscular Dystrophy ter (Linn, Johnson, Jones, Bent· the board since its establishment Mrs. Schwegler said. I '''and the progress of our work deciding which organizations ar 

... featu.ring 

DON DUFFY 
Profesaional Guitarist 

demonstrating 

BALDWIN 

GUITARS 

Don Duffy, staff guitarist for Baldwin Piano and Organ 
Company's guitar division, is a well established professional 
guitarist with a long list of top flight assignments to his 
credit. Mr. Duffy has accompanied such famous singers 
as Doris Day, Gary Crosby, Gordon McRae, Tennessee 
Ernie Ford, Patti Page, Tommy Sands, Eddie Arnold, 
Marty Robbins and Frank Sinatra. Mr. Duffy was also 
guitarist for the sound track of such movies as: Gypsy, 
A Star Is Born, Spartacus, The Glenn Miller Story, and 
The Eddie Cantor Story. He was also soundtrack guitarist 
for the popular television shows, Checkmate, Laramie, 77 
Sunset Stnp, Bonanza, Johnny Stacalto, Tales of Wella 
Fargo and Wagon Train. 

TODAY 
From 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 

You are cordially invited to step in and hear Don 
demonstrate our line of Baldwin gUitars. He wiU be 
happy to answer your questions about the guitar. 
Refreshments will be so mod. 

AT 

Dave/s M~sic Company 
715 Fifth Street 

CORAl"VILLE 
337.9897 

Associations of America (MDAA) on, Cedar, and rowa counties) of by the November, t964, county "Actually, the best time for 'comes before personal feelings." to receive the funds. 
\hsca~O~eli~S,a::~~tetopr~ie~~~r ~i MDAA. Paul is a candidate lor I ~Ie~tion, The .board began. pre· acquiring land would have ~n '1 Woman, 4 Men 'Clty Plannlr Hllpl 

. limmsry planrung In 1965, Without about 20 years ago," she 881d. ' Mrs. Schwegler has seen no ' Aiding the board members wit 
physiology at. the UnIversity Col· the state poster child. a butlget, aDd this ye1lr has be· "Today, adequate sitel are di!· 'problems resulting from a we- 'their long.range planl will b 
lege of Medicine. Present for the award presen' gun taking concrete action with a ficult to find and are costly." 'man's being chairman over four 'Earl E. Stewart, clty planner an 

The semi·annual award will fl· laUon were Mrs. Faas, Lt. Ray- $41,000 budget allocated by the The problem II not confined to 'men. 'associate professor of civil er 
nance the first phase of a 1967 reo mond Hess Iowa City Fire De. Board of Supervisors. Johnson County. According to ' "I don't have enough sense ·gineering. 
search program being directed ' Board Numberl ,the state commission, the fact to feel out of place," she said. County conservation boards i 
by Schottelius and supported by pa.rtment, and MDAA represent· I The .five·t1Iember board is head· that Iowa provides 25 per cent of ~'I'm too much interested in tbe Iowa must have all plans approl 
MDAA. Nearly $110,000 has ndw atlV~, Delmer A. Duffy, Cedar I ed by Mrs. Margaret ScHwegler [he nation's farm products makes 'projects," ed by the seven·member Stat 
been provided by MDAA for reo RapIds, district director of the I of Swisher, who has just been it more dffflcult to set aside much ' Members are selected solely up- Conservation Commission befor 
search by Schottelius over the Cedar Valley Chapter. City fire named to the baak Walton land for recreational use. The 'on recommendation by the a board can legally acquire Ian 
past 11 years. dep~tments are instrumental in I League's national board of di· local board has therefore been 'Board of Supervisors. Those first or initiate construction or deve 

The check for $5,000 was pre· the program campaigns. rectors. Other members of the concentrating on acquiring as 'appointed hold office for one. two, opment. State coordinators ae 
sented to Schottelius by Paul MDAA which I' e c e i v e sits l.conservation board, all of Iowa many park sites as possible, ex· three, four and five years, reo as advisers and consultants i 
Faas, a Cedar Rapids youngster funds f;om voluntary contribu. CIty, are Clarke Meer, manager planing that the acquisition of 'spectively. Succeeding members planning and procedural wor~ 
who has muscular dystrophy. He tions now allocates almost $4 of a feed warehouse, Harvey land takes precedence over its will be appointed for five· year solving problems and seeing tha 
is the son of William Faas, treas· milli~n annually for research. Luther, assistant county engin' development. Developing I b e terms. 'activities are carried out as pre 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353.5741, ask the 
Payroll Department to send 
your check to Coralville 
lank & Trust Co. Th. first 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
amounts credited to your. 
account. 

The,. is no better or ealler 
way to handle your bank. 
ing busin.s. So simple· to . 
put Into operation I Phone 
353.5741 today. 

5 mlnules 'rom ~.J, 
downtown :J3JJfYLfli 

d1 .. ".,,,~ ,,~tl'f . 

~.:~~O" 1 ,,\IS 
In'Ured by F .D.l.e. 

D.po.11S 10 $10,000 

Schottelius' continuing research eer, Dr. Webster B. Gellman, parks can be done over a period ' There Is no election of offi· 'scribed by law. 
concerns the biophysiCS of dys. orthopedic physician, and Rolr of several years. 'cers. The ~ard's ~y-Iaws state: When a new progr~m is pre 
trophic muscle contraction. ert Osmundson, an attorney who County I, W .. lthy 'that the chairman IS the person sented to tbe commiSSIOn, the co 

. in May was named Iowa City's ''We realizes that Johnson 'whose term of office is the first ordinators make investigatioDi 
M~AA also offers a. varIety of 1 9 6 6 Outstanding Community County Is wealthy in natural 'to expire and tbat the vIce- 'and submit a report. The com 

serVlces to pers~ns ~th musc~· Leader by the Chamber of Com· resources," Mrs. Schwegler 88id, 'chairman and secretary are the mission then provides recom 
I~r dystrophy, mcl~dmg provl- merce. "but there is atill a need for 'persons whose terms expire sec· 'mendations. 
sion for wh~l cha!l's and v~r- . Conl,rvation Ch.ng.. local parks and recreatlon areas ond. "The state commission take 
io~s. orthopedic .applIances, malO- The concept of conservation in in all sections of the county." , "We think that this is more this precaution to protect agains 
t~~:g rec~eat~o~tspro~afs for Iowa has changed considerably She sald that many people took 'equitable than elections," Mrs. buying land that isn't feasibll 
~ t~en an f aUf' ~ manc- since the Iowa Conservation Com· for granted the facilities pro- 'Schwegler sald. "If a person is to develop," Mrs. Schwegler said 
109 erapy or pa len . mission was established back in vided by the Iowa River, the Cor· 'qualified for the board in the first 'Scott Church Corner 

An inherited disorder, muscu- 1939. merging the dulles of the alville reservoir and Lake Mc- 'place, be is qualified to be chair· '!be county board's first pro 
lar dystrophy causes a progreso f?rmer State Boa~d of Conserva- bride. 'man. This system allows each ject. already approved by th, 
sive weakening of the skeletal lion B:nd. the Fish and Game Although land Is currently Its 'member to become chairman, state commission, has been th, 
muscles. Scientists are search- ' Commission. chief concern, the board is still 'first gaining experience as vice' renovation of Scott Church Corn 
ing for physical or chemical air "T?day, there. is more e~- on the lookout for other worth. 'chairman and secretary." er, a roadside park on Route 6 
normalities of the affected mus- ~has~s ~? recrealton and beauti- w h i I e conservation projects: ' Members serve without pay, six miles east of Iowa City at th, 
cles which could explain the na- flcation. , ,Osmundson says. parks, roadside rest areas, recre- 'except for expenses, but can juntion of American Legion Road 
tUre of the inheritance. Mrs. Schwegler agrees, Al~ ational ' areas and playgrounds, 'hire a paid director and person· The park, a wooded, wedge·shap 

though there has been no de· outdoor classrooms for the study· 'nel such as maintenance work- ed, f).acre site, was obtain&< 

Shop empbasis of land conservation, 'of natural science, hunting 'ers. Mrs Schwegler said the memo last December through tbe lowl 
she said In /I recent interview, 'grounds, fishing areas, river ac· 'bel'S did not mind not being 'Highway Commission, owner 0 
there 4s a great deal more em· 'CeSSes, camping sites, picnicking 'paid. 'the land, which anowed the coun THE BUDGET SHOP phasis on "human conservation." 'areas, wildlife preserves, histori· ' "We figure that if you're inter- 'ty board to take over "througl 

"There must be places where 'Cal Iandmarkl, forest preserves, lested in working on the board, ·sponsorship." 

• on Hlghw.y 218 South 
of the aIrport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold good" Ipplllnc •• , dl.h •• , 
pots, pin., books, elc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drlv. 

people can go to relax and rest 'hiking ground., boating areas, 'you're really Interested, payor The park was a popular choic, 
in attractive, ' natural surround· '8iIme. covers. The board would 'not," she said. "We are con· for development because of it 
ings," she said. 'like to acquire access on the Iowa 'cerned for the public's money size and accessibility, Mrs 

Because of more leisure lime 'RIver south of Iowa City for and spend it as cautiously as if Schwegler said. The board mem 
and more pressures of daily 'boaters. 't were our own." bers were so enthusiastic tba 
living, people are flocking in I In .the spring of 1965, the board 'Budget Fl'Dm Tax" they personally set out the wood 
record numbers to tbe parks and 'sent 5,000 questionaires to 80 ' This year's budget was acquir· en stakes marking where thl 
recreation facilities in the state, county organizations to deter- 'ed through a half·mill tax. State facilities would be placed. 
she said, and more areas are 'mine the conservatlon projects ~aw provides that the Board of '!be board appropriated $6,l:i 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~n~ee~d~ed~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l·preferred. Topping the list were 'Supervisors may levy a one· for improvements to the park, j 
i" 'river accesses, camping sites and 'fourth to one mlll tax on all real well has been drilled and a puml 

'picnicking areas. 'and personnel property for a installed, trees planted and deal 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

10% DISCOUNT 
Thursday, Sept. 29 ONLY 

a MII'I East on Super Highway .. 

PHONE NI. 3·5622 

30 LB. BEEF BUNDLE 

. Last fall, the board placed clas· 'conservation fund. ones removed, and six gril~ 
'8,ified ads in county newspapers . Last year, the board worked and eight picnic tables installed 
'for, and talked to real estate men 'without funds, except for mini· embedded in concrete to dissuadl 
'about, "wooded areas suitable 'mum operating expenses, and vandals. The board has let I 

'for potential park and recreation- 'up until now its only expenses $3 389 contract to the Gudenkau 
'al facilities." Members bave also 'have been those for the Scott C~ncerte ConstrucLion Co. o · 
>toured posaible sites and visited {;hurcb Corner park and survey Swisher for the construction 0 
'Surrounding counties to observe 'Work for the 186·acre park be· shelters and toilets. 
'their park systems. ~ween Oxford an~ Tiffin. Martin Schwegler, Mrs. Schweg 

IPubllc Interested If the board dJd not spend the ler's husband, has been part.tim, 
, "We are grateful for public in· Temainder of its $41,000 by the supervisor of the ScOtl Churcl 
'terest in the board'. activities," 'end of the year, the money would park operations. Schwegler re 
'Mrs. Schwegler said. "The board 'revert to public funds. But the tired last fall from the Arm! 
18 planned and financed by the 'board has plans for all its funds, Corps of Engineers and had bee, From 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

WITH THIS COUPON 

Division of Ben Franklin, 

Wardway Shopping Center I Iowa City I Iowa 

...as •• P1m » •••• th~y
_ 080It, STa-. OR ... ay 

PI'OIect "fOJIIf ......., h7 ,.... 
lIicIng tt.. .-t effedift inted COfte 

1foI, eiedI'ic ~ lUG KlllBl 
Kill fIiea, ... ftecn. ~ 

.. 1IIO?C!U~' .aM" 1'OC!C*t ~ 
~, spidetis, crickets ond • 

lneects, automatically ••• aM 
quickly. Kits _ those hid-
den IIIId« fwnitwe and be

hiIICf pichIreI .,. other 
I'fIIIfhods (ICIft't NOch. Se.

n alii .... 1iw modek .. 
deco.otor colon • 

a-' '""'" .....,.,...,. 
"-""-It .. ............ 

ALSO 1l1li Strl,., $2.95. 

bIro cry.IoI .. 
"'.d.1 0 ., " .7$ 
_I o SUI 

One strip par room kill' bug, for 3 months. 

.. ..... 

A .... ao .... 

="",.10 ~ ...... 'Molle _ -

1595 
.... _" 

Modal G Not In Stock 
Can I, 0nItI'ecI 

LENOCH & CILEK HARDWARE 
»7 I. Wa,hlngton 231-41'7 

10 lb. swiu, Chuck, 
Rib and Club Steaks 

10 lb. Pot and Chuck Roast 
10 lb. Ground Beef 

30 Ib N t Fr"l.r wrapped . e Frol.n to Gol 

foreman of lhe Coralville reser 

Professional Careers in Aero Charting voir. lIUcre Park 

CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE '!be board's second project ha! 
been the lnve ligation of a 1116 

Minimum 120 .. m .. tlr hoUri colleg. credit Including 204 acre site 12 miles west of lowl 
houn ef .ubl.ds pertln.nt to charting such '1 mltfl, '109' City, halfway between Oxfon 
raphy, glOlogy, and phYllcs. Equival.nt axperienc. accept· and Tiffin. The board has a $101 
abl.. option on the land until the em 
Training progrlm. Optnlngl for men and womln. of !he year. The land is owncd b: 
Applic.tlon and further Information forwlrded on requ'lt. Roberl Larew of Oxford, 

WRITE: Coli ... R.lationl (ACPCR) "The site Is ideal for a pal·k. · 
_ w. cloll At Noon Saturday _ HI! A,ronautlcal Chart & Information Centlr, Mrs. Schwegler said, describin! 

... Th $ $ .,.. S. Broadway, St. Louil, MISIOUrl 63125 It as hilly, wooded and conlainin! Drlva Ov.r and Pick Up One In ... anti Save $ $ a spring.fed creek. 

~~======;=::==;=======~ An eqUII opporiunlly employer Tolal cost of the land would III ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $46,500. or $250 an aCl'e, to III 

~ 
paid in installments. The can 

",Yll I • :ll1_1 PERMANENT WAVE tract states that the down pay , • __ , ment Is not lo exceed $10,000, ani 
the interest not to exceed /iv, 

~ 
SPECIAL per cent per annum. 

Stone Academv 

1967 ""~"'."MI '!be newest project of th' 
..,." •• " A Lanolin Permanent WflVe board je the tentative acqul lIiOl 

• • of Stone Academy, a one·roon 

Solid-State For Only :~~la~utm1~~, ~rr~O~fd~~or: 
PORTABLE STEREO $3.75 historic landmark. It was offeree 

to the board by the Solon Com 
munlty Scbool Board. 

TIle CALYHO ...... llMO 
A terrific .,.lue. SpeciAl 
C\Iatom·M.tic 4-epeed cbII",· 

IIEW COIIPACT TWO .ATtNED er. Dual needle carlrldre. 
LUGQAGESTYlE AIDIALANCED Haud'Olll. two-Lon. Gra, 

CAlINlT •• SPEAKERS color or two-toae Bel .. coI«. 
AC oei),. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acro.s from tha College Stre" Parking Lot 

"Service First" 

Hair Shaping and Styling Including 

SHAMPOO and STYLE 
SET 

with personalized shopin' 
Both For Only 

$2.75 

CLINIC HOURS 

Tuesday - Friday - 8,15 a.m, 1o 5130 p,m. 

Saturday - 8,00 a.m. to 5130 p.m. 

Open Thurlday Until 9,00 p.m, 

University College of Cosmetology 
20 I, ColI .. e 137-2109 Iowa City 

Mrs. Schwegl r, actlv In thl 
bask Wallon League for abou 
10 ycars, previously worked t, 
establish road Id parks In Scol 
CounlJr. After moving 10 Johnsol 
Counly, she gav veral con or 
vallon talks to local groups or 
behalf of the leallue. 

'" became inlere ted in con 
aervatlon through my husband'l 
work," .he .aid . 

Then, 10 keep from becomlnl 
an "Jke'. widow," shc dccidc( 
to join the league. Soon after 
on a day when sho and her hus 
band were on ladders painting thE 
outside of thel r house, he WSI 
called away (or 811 Ur nt leagUE 
proJecl. 

"H lefl rn up on lha laddel 
painting the house alld trying tG 
look alter our three small child· 
ren," she railed. "IL was then 
I reall.zed thaL lhere must III 
IOmethJnl to conHrvatloD." 
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REGULAR OR DRIP 

Hills Bros 
Coffee 

MONTE 
CUT GREEN BEANS OR 

Sieweel 

4 "6-0%·8 cans 

DELMc;»m 
SAVE23c 

I.nta'. Ca'sup 

5'4-01. 9A 
btls. Y 

DELMONTE 
SAVE32c - HALVES IN HEAW~' 

Bartleft P •• r. 4,::$1 
DEL MONTI 

IN HEAVYSYRUP 

Fruit cock •• 11 

5,::$1 

• 
• 

SHOP EAGLES ••• WHIRl YOUR FOOD DOLLAR GOES FARTHERI 

u.s.~.A. CHOICE 
OUI FINEST BEEF 

Chuck 
Roast 

RATH BLACKHAWK 
U.S.O.A. GRADE A 

Turkey 
Breasts 

410 
ILL 
IIZI. 

LI. o 
DUBUQUE - FUllY COOKED 

C.i"l1 Ham 
tholADf - HIOH IN PIIOUIN 

1"1 Sausage 

Today's smarl.hopper. know thallru. value always meanl qualilY praduc1s 
at low p~i=e~. That's why more and more ,hopperl are lurning 10 Eagl.s, where 
0,1" 'h" highest quality produth ar. off.red ••• at the lowest possible prices I 
H.,,'. how ,w. cia It ••• our buy", purchol. quality m.rchandi .. in '~rg. 
am ~:.n ,. 1)11 volume buying reduces costs to us .•. and we pass the IOv,ngJ 
along 10 you. And 01 your saving' add up, your food dollar goes farther .•• 
week after w.ek at Eagll.1 

OUIUQUI - AU MfAT _mur 

Pork 
Chops 

'O',UHOUSE PORK - TfNDUlOlN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
OU. FIHfST IUF 

Swiss 
Steak 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
OUR FINEST BEEF 

Chuck 
St ak 

vALli- 0' ,11M 

La. 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE 
OUR fiNEST BEEF 

Bo •• 1 
Pot Roa.t 

a.t~ $2" . c,. S •••• lcII 1.I.g.a lL 4" '.r. Chops :,:' u. .,e 
D6lGfOOS WITH klAUT - COUNTIY SMf 

OUIUQUI- AU MfAT SMOKED 

u • ., S •• I.I.~ 4" Spa,. IllIs ~ 6'& 

l1li1 "'K'I 'IATU_ IAUC .. 
Now you COli OWl! )IOIIr own ieI of /hI. I-I, 
lIinflerware, ''''potted frolll Siofforcbhl .. 
Counly, !h. he.1f ., E"II'oncl'. dlnn.rwa .. 
'Huslryl T.b .elvO"'o,,' .f thaoe ,.. 
",orl<obl. _'n,1 f,olll you, EOllie. ad 
~ .. , OCId 1M MIlICH .. ".u' wtl 

DEL MOHlt - SlICED 01 
HALVES IN HeAVY mUJI- YfUOW 

Cllngp 

""" - AUOITto COlOIS 

.... roo_ '.cl.1 
'1lss. TI •• e. 

8~h89c 3-=89c 
-CHOCOLATE llACWS -

MaltlaUs C. I 
IOCkt'3'C plg. 

·I-Mo·s,e 
plg. 

IItACH'S - OfOCWT! lOASTEO IIACtn - CHOCOLATE 

(oeMnutS .. " CherrI •• 
1.,b·5,e 1:::. 4" 
plg. 

· ..... 

U.s. NO. , QUAUTY 
SOLID C.'SP \'AI.lrl.llIlNIIA 

U.S. NO. , QUALITY 
fRESH TENDER TASTY 

U.S. NO. I (AUFOIHIA 

lARGE JET BlACIC ' 
EAGlf - VAlU-fU$H - JUMBO 1 

Golclen R 
Bananas 

Celery Leaf Rila.er 
Hearts LeHuce 

~29o ... 190 
Grape. 

.. 190 
u.s. NO. I QUAUTY U.S. NO. 1 QUAUTY u.S. NO. 1 QUAUTY 
SCUD CRISP HEADS fRESH FIRM CRISJI 

F--.h . GOLDEN MEAlED 

• ... Cello ' Acorn C........ C.rrots I •••• h 

NORTHERN (iROWN 

Red 
Potatoes 

BANOUET FROZEN 

Meat Dinners 2~79c .. 100 ~.IOo -100 _.I.b. _____ :.;.;.~;;;;~~.;;.~~iiij~.J.~St.e.A ______ _ w. 1_ The II"" Pric:n I. EII.cll hili 
Sol., Ort. III 

..................•...••..•............................ ~ .... 
WITH lHIS COUPON AND THI 

'UICHASl 01' 

$IO.OOORaORI 
(focludlng ( Igo,.".., 

U",lt 0"1 coupon pI' t"ltOmlr 
Coupon "ood ,h,u 
Sot"Orr. hi 

• VIlIlI,/I/\/l1\I1 

WITH THIS (OUPON AND THI 
PUllCHASI 01' 
~lII. 01 MOIl 

fllSH ........ 
" .. It __ po ..... '0110_ 

c:.v .......... """ 
Sot .. 

EXTIA STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUroN 4NO ntI 

PUICHASf Of 
1 01 MOIl 4U. UGI 

JOIIAJIWI 
A"US 
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10 DTU STAMPS 
wttlfTHtS COUPON AND THE 

PURCHASE 01' 
"lOnu Of 100 
AIAe.1 
TAiLm 

WITH THIS COVI'ON AND THE 
PUICHASE 01' 

IPIC .1Id .PAN 

WARDWAY 
IHOPPIN. 
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- Skyscrapers Are No Longer Banned-

Tokyo Picks New Direction To Grow; Upward 
I . q~.~~' Jvel;23. Yb •• e o~:'::om~a It~ scrapped. and at least a dozen Japan, where there are several development oC new building ma· ' soil. At its site in the heart oC pleted in August, 1967. In Taka· structure' with heavy pillars and 'Actually it would take cen. 

, T ~DIT~R'S, ~O~I tb The tcity rt~t feet taU. The law now has been was vital in a country such 8S I With this background, and the ' 35 floors in the sky, three in the I will stand 326 feet when com· I ers today. not the old 'hard I culations, 

:. Cea,r"blnuddlnDOW allOW8
rt 

sk)Itnseraper,s. skyscrapers under construction or earth tremors every day. terials and techniques, the gov· Tokyo 8 steel skeleton has be· matsu, a 213·foot bank building thick walls. turies if you worked with paper 
Ta u Its are op nil g up n· th bl . ' t t 'U' t d t . Th b 'ld' . t be . I t' d '1 b I . • the capital and other Japaneae clUes. m e ueprm s age WI rise The limitations produced lOme ernmen came un er pressure to gun 0 rise. e UJ 109 IS 0 IS near comp e IOn. "Today's architecture features an penCI , ut e ectromc com· 

• ~~t'e:~s, ~~~ f::o~l.or.n~·~er~~ twice as high as the old limit. unhappy side e[fects. Buildings r~vise tbe la~ .. Th~ limitation was completed in December, 1967. With skyscrapers springing up thin. high.quality steel columns puters ~? the job in a matter of 
lng fots. Japan's ban on tall buildings Corced to grow sldways, spilled shghtly. ~o(l1fled In 1961, and a Next highest will be a Tokyo everywhere, some Japanese still and light materIals like glass or months, says Mulo. 

TOKYO IA'I - Tokyo Is growing went back about 40 years. It over into park, roads and even few buildlD~s laller than 102 Ieet government building, 427 feet worry about earthquakes. How· special metals for walis. A sky. Ci ty planners say the merits of 
I in a new direction - upward. stemmed from memories of Ihe school playgrounds. Some build· were permitted. laU. This one is still in the blue· ever, Kiyeshi Nuto. a specialist scraper can sway to and fro. It skyscrapers for overcrowded 

Skyscrapers are beginning to disastrous 1923 earthquake that ings seemed stunted, with engl· In 1963 the limilalion was print stage. in quake·proof buildings and a can ride out an earthquake. It's cities like Tokyo cannol be over· 
change Ihe profile of the metrop· killed thousands of people in neers burrowing into the soft scrapped entirely. Blueprints for Other Japanese cities are Col· professor emeritus at Tokyo Uni· like standing in 8 train, moving emphaiszed. The planners will 
olis. Tokyo and Yokohama. Tokyo subsoil to build downward. skycrapers poured in. The highest lowing Tokyo's lead. In Yokohama versity, isn't worried. with its motion ." use the increased amounl of open 

There was I time when a law Architects and engineers argued More than one building bas gone of them will be the 482-foot Ka· a 260·foot hotel is already in op· He explains, "We use 'soft Such "soft structure" buildings. space for gardens, parks, roads 
banned buildings more than 102 that the limit on high buildings five or six stories underground. sumigaseki Mitsui building with eration. A bus terminal in Nagoya structure' in designing skyscrap- however. require complicated cal· and parking lots. . 
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our 
managers 
have taken 
over! 
This il a special week. 

We call it Managera Week. 

Tbey've.taken over the store. 
They've planned a terrific thrift event. . 
Storewide values that you'll recognize as 
"first-aid" for your ailing budget. 

Why this special week? 
First, to express special appreciation to you. 
Second, to honor our, managers\ 
Third, to give us a chance to prov~//We Care '! 

If you're a regular A&P customer, this week is for you. 

If you've never shopped A&P, this is the week to test·shop AlP. 

When you Bee the savings on your total food bill, 
when you experience the wannth of being cared about, 

Super Right 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST Ib. 69c 

A&P's Super Right - ...., 

Chuck Steaks ILADE 
CUT 

Spare Ribs A&P'. Super light 2 to 2 lb. 
lb. 59c 

F .... h aye,. •• 

Canned Hams P.ck.r L.bel 4 lb. tin '34S 

Delmonico Steaks ........ 
lb. $1 79 

AlP'. Supe, light 

All-Meat Franks ""I Super 2 lb. $1 15 
light plcg. 

1/4 Pork Loin Sliced 
lb. 79c Super Right 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
,Rosy Red . 

Regular or Lo Cal 
.-

REG. 35c 
..., 46-01. 

SAVE 6c can 

-
SlrawI.erry Pnsenes ':.':: -;- 59c Pancake .Syrup 

BEEF RIB 
ROAST 

4TH , 
5TH IllS 

lb. 

ht THIU 
3ref illS 

A&P's Super Right 

lb •. 89c 

Beef Rib Steaks 
A&p/s Super Right Fresh 

7 Inch 
cvt 

Ground Beef l Lb. or M~~~ 49~ Lesser 53 11 Quantitle. ,. 
LB. 

Beef Burgers 
FI h Stl ks Cap'n IS IC John'., 

Ocean Perch Fillets 

Jiffy 3 lb. $1 99 
FrouIt plcg. 

1'''' 55el 3 l().oz. $1 00 .. , . plcgs, 

CIIp'n 
Jthn', 

1.11.. 3ge 
plell· 

INSTANT COFFEE 
A&P BRAND 

..-. 
10-01. .EG. $J.29 

.., 
jar 

SAVE 30c 
'-- -

.,w ..... 1 pt. 49c IIsllll T. 0...0.. MbI la;:' 69c AM , ... • 01. .....a-. 
we think you'll come back time and time again. Millions do. 

Cniapple Jely AM U;3ge hn Page Ketchup ~2ge AlP Slloo" Whip ~~ 59c .... 
CO~Y~ltlHT e.",. TH[ tI~iAT ATLANTIC , ~ACI 'IC 1[A co .. INC. Salad Dressing .... ..:' 39c 'TOIIIt. Soup A_ 3 l,!:L 32c Bright Sad 1Ieac~ , ~ 3ge ...... ,... 

Star Kist g~~k Tuna 

M • & Ch Stou"" 12-ol'49c aearonl eese Frozen Dlnn"- pkll • 

Ceresota Flour Un~~~td 25 ~~ $259 

Ceresola Flour N~=~'i'~':!. 5 :~ 65c 

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 2 ':':~ 49c 

Contadina Tomato Paste 4 :::. 59c 

Maxwell House Coffee 1-::: 2 ~:~ $)39 

DAK Danish Imported 

LUNCH 
MEAT 
Marv.' trancl 

ICE : :::-
- • Strawlttrry 

CREAM ~ ::.1. 

PLAY AIr, EXCITING 

MYSTERY CASH BINGO 
570,000 WINNERS. 

Itt your Mel..... AlP FoocI Store for your 
Gam. Card .1 comp.... Instruction. 

MOUTHWASH 
A&P BRAND 

llmu 
PUI STAiPS 

WtTI PIICIASE' 
Of AlP IOIITIIIlSII 

14-01. 
btl. 

Grape Jam Ann Pit. 2 lb. iar 49c 

Cashew Nut Cookies"'::O 12.!;1: 49c 

Nestle's Chocolate Quik 2 :~ 89c 

Ora. Nip 'rolln 
Concentrate 

Libby's Tomato Juice 2 1::1. 25c 

Jane Parker - FRESH 

APPLE 
PIE I lEG. 49c I siD 

REALEMON JUICE 
REG. 59c 
SAVE l Oc 

quart 
btl. 

PI.llsLury I.frlllerate~ Ci~na",on 
U lolls With ICing 

Dinty Moore Beef Stew 

Derby Tamales Ta;:!;nd 

"/.-01. 29C 
pleg. 

13~. 35c 
la, 

Regularly 55e - Sav. 16c, Zion 

FIG 
BARS 

U. S. No. 1 Mkhigan Grown 

Me 
APPLES 

AlP TOMATO 
JU.ICE· 
I REG. 2Tc I 

46-01. 
can 

Pillsbury 15~_, 49c 
pq, 

Hills Bros. Coffee:!: ~ 2 :~ $)39 

Sego Liquid Diet Food 

Alcoa AluminllD Foil 

Palmolive Liquid 

WiuDntinSharp 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

DIIh 
D ..... nt 

1~. 35c 
can . 

25":, 33c 

.... 39C 
Ii. 

lb. 

S...,ltaktS Winners 
Eac~ W .. MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT AaP! 

lit Prfle-Callftnlt. D,.. .. , Trip 
2IMI PrIu-CeIer TV 
W 'rI.....MIn. se. 
41h'rIIe-Dh1nnehtt 

PLAID STAMPS TOO! 
.. - ... --__________ iiiiiiiiiiiin.. ..... AIIuIIc ,. PecIic T .. Ce .. Ittc.- n... , .... eH.ctiy. thrv OcIeIter ·l, 1 .... - ___ ~----... ---____ - .. 
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KIDS SOc 

~. V ... : ... IA 

I IMPORTANT IXcePnON: 11IIfDDLF? 
NO ON! UNDI!II18 WILL 
U AOMITTED UNlESS 

ACCOMI¥.NlfD 8Y HIS PARENT. 

_...... _ .. " --
GEORGE SEGAL· SANDY DENNIS· EIINEST LEHMAN ' MIKe NICHOll I 

_ ..... _ ............... OI_ ....... • ..... __ ·_"WARNER8RO$. 

Have You Registered To Vote? 

-----------HELD-OVER! 
AND MOVED-OVER! 

• -----------S-MORE 

110 DAYSI 

THE BANN~RED ARMIES ... 
THE PLOTTING WARRIOR 
STATES ••• THE WOMEN 
OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEDICI ... AND IN 
THE MIDST OF IT 
ALL ... ONE MAN· 
AFIRE IN ONE 
MAGNIFICENT 
MOTION 
PICTURE I 

20th ~1I!Iy.Fo.Prl!Sl!llll 

CHARlJON REI 
HmoM • HARRISON 

in A CAROL REED 
PROOLCTION OF 

IRVING STONE'S 

STARTING 

FRio 

11IE AGONY AND THE ECSIASY 
• • • 

ADMISSION : EVE. AND ALL DAY SAT. and SUN. -$1.25 
WEEK DAY MATINEES -$1.00 CHILDREN-Sk 

IOWA LAST DAY - MARCELLO MASTROIANNI 
"10th VICTIM" 

- . .. '"I DAILY IOWAN , ... Or. , __ ,...... ..... It. , __ ..... n 

Wing Leader 
Is Chosen 

WeDdIMd, A" CIMl' ........ _"_ caMI CUr&. IIeIIIrt A'I 
{ormaUoD Mme.. oU1eer; Cadel IidIleJtl. A'l. Coul>dl IlltdlL Soval!- ,....-="""r-:=:'7-::--""m=n~~Z':'l'IT-:'1n:~=,.-;==-=::;:;--, 
IhJ . M.rviD L. Xlpp, A4 Olden. TOn 3 e_ndar; Cadet CapL To...,. I ENDS TODAY "THE AGONV .. NO THE KSTACY Oroup I ,,_oder; cadet lIaj. P.", A. S .. oIhen, At. 10". CIty . ... u.... 1. ______ -_______ = ________ -' 
L. '0011:.... A4, .0llM. nL OrOlip ND 4 eomJIIAlIdAr; Cadet ca~. JIlkI 
II eOlllJUnder: cadet Maj. ha'ilklYll 'L Sl.ft .... &4. 10 •• City. IlI4ron 
M. Plotaky, At, Kount Plnaot •• eo_antler; Cadet Capt . . r. 
Group m e_lIder; Cedel Cept. NIcol" A4 . KlIIordJ.}14uaelron • .-. 
P'U1 J. Rids, A4. Ibqu~.ta. klllel- .aJlaor; Cadet ~,l Dou,III L. 
roo I __ lIIIer' Cadet CaJ\. kuk lullS, .-\4. 10.. CIt • ",Udroa 1 
1:. Walker • ..1.4. JeweU. Sqllidron I '_Inder. The University's Scottish High. 

landers will make Ita (lrat ap
pearance under Ita DfW direct· 
or Alan G. McIvor in Cedar Rap
ids OD Monday. 

Cadet Colonel Ric hIT d J. 
Floyd. At. Ilea Molnea wu nam· 
ed the AIr Force ROTC Wing 
Com m a II d e r for tbe llllH? 
chool term. In an announce· 

About half oC the 118-member ment made Tuesday by Col. 
Broob W. Booker Jr, hud of group will entertain It I BrlUab 

Festival sponsored by Killians' 
Department Store at Lin d a I e 
Plaza shoppinl cenler. Tbey will 
present a half·hour display of 

Air Science. 
The members of the Wing 

Staff lor the fall term were al· 
so announced. They are: 

Cldet Col. Glen M. Andenon, 84. 
Dunl<erton. Commander Arnold Air 

marching piping and dancing Soclely; C.det Lt. Col. Robert W. 
• . Peter!, A4. Carroll, .. ecuUv. offl· 

D rna ' r Lillda Nolan A4 cor; ,,"del HIJ . Rlch.rd Calta .... 114{ rum]o • • low. City operation. olfl~r; ".de 
Guthrie Center will lead the all· I MaJ. WIJlt..m P. Irvine. A4, Wiler-

Today & Every Thursday 
Southern Fried Chicken 

DINNiU 

~ Chick.n Dinner - 7ae 

~ Chlck.n Dlnntr - $1.25 

Dlnnerc Include Salad, Pouto, 
RoU and Butter and Bevera._ 
()ptII "..." J ,.m. to MlclnltIW 

CALL 1 BAli j IIOR 

~'1!1 i Fi , ':J 
51 AllS RID A 1 
:4 sMOW1NGS DAilY 
1:45·4:10·6:40·9:05 
ADM •• CHilD SOc ALL TIMB 
ADUl.TS • $l.25 AT ALL 'OMIS 
SHCIAl. IIDUC1D ADM. 
HI(I$ TO QaOUPS Of 25 01 MOIl 
IN ."ICT MONDAY !lIN '1lIDAY 

"lI0II1 TIl auT 
MlO OF ALL 
lWf' ... £4 ..... 

• 100, penonnel off .... r; Ceoet lIaJ. 
girl band. Th.e eirls will play IeV. / Jim. e. A. BrI,hl, 114. Lowden. In· ON WElT w",,,,_ 

.....,Ior; Cadel Mlj. Terry L. Brink· FREE DELIVERY _ 
eral trlditlonal ~tll.b l0III' III· er. At. M.quoketa,.mal.nel olncer; IIDIO' IIIVIll 1be(jOSp8L 
cl d· "Sc tl .. tb B .. Cadet MaJ. John n . B.IrIr..I.nd, LS, 

U 109 0 an" 8 rave Rock lli.nd, m .. aeeurlly and taw Th LAMPOST 
and Louden's "Bonnie Woods enforcemellt; Cadet Maj. Henry J . e =--Engel. AJ. Dubuque. admlnlllraU~e CIS Alii 
Bnd Bra.... oCflcer. 1M 5th It. CORALVILLE ~HL~~J, RIGHT 

C.del MaJ. Francis M. GoldllMrry. Nut .. The W...., Wheel AT THI LAM!'OIT The Highlanders is the largest A4, Boulder, Colo .• pel'lClnnel 1e1'Y' to ~ 
wornen's d rum and bagpipe tecte~.~o~f~rtce~r;~co~d~e~t~M~aJ~. ~R~O~be~rt~y~·~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:S;;;;;~iiiiii~~~""-~~~~~~~_i!iii.;iiiiiii!ii!_~ _____ I 
corps In the world. Since Its -

formation in 1937, the group has I D -I I "·V I Ad I toured Europe lour limes, bl' =====1 al y owan 1l an s ====== 
given exhibitlonsln Scotland and '-_____________ --'"' 
England and has performed at 
two Rose Bowl games and two 
World's Fairs. 

The group has traveled more I 
' than 125.000 miles and bas en· 
tertained more than 10 million 
people. 

UNION IOARD 'RESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

Macbeth 
Orion Welles glvea lhls Shake· 

spearlan tr.gedy I few n .... 
twllts. but mainly a lot of al· 
mo.phero. U you lIka OrIOn 
WeU... YOU wm Uka Ulis. II 
nol. .. 

Sept. 29 Ind 30 
7 and 9 p.m. In The I\\lnola Room 
Tlckoll ••• U.bl •• t th. door .nel 
• t the Aotl~lU .. C.nter for aoc. 

NOW "IND' 
TUI'DAYH 

NIGHTLY 
MOE 

The world':$ ftUtest Go·Go 
Girl. Actio,., .rpeak loud". 
than worck, 

• • • 
THURSDAY 

and SATURDAY 
DANCE TO THE 

BIG IIAT 
THE • 

BRITISH 
WALKERS 

• • • 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

DANCE TO 

WE, THE PEOPLE 
• • • 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

Plenty of JIM Plrlel", 
- SHOW TIME-

, p.m. Weakly 1:30 SaturdlY 
NO COVER CHARta 

NO MINIMUM 

Why not check our low Classified Ad rates and learn about our refund policyl 

CHILD CARl PlRSONAL 

Advertising Rates SI'M'ER WANTED, Monday·Frlday. I'AMlLY AND M.ni ••• CounllHn, 
1":30 p.m .• Oct. 17 to end 01... Clinic - Quail/led Indlvldu.1 and 

Th,... Day. . . . . 15c a Wan! 
5111 Day, ....... ... Itc I Wan! 
TtII Daya ........ . .. n. I Wan! 
One MtntIo . .. . '" a Wort! 

melter. TWo cbUdroll. TranlPOrta- ,fOUP preblullil mUllal .nd fAm. 
lion fur.lIb.d . 8aI.ry open. CIII U.v counMlln, and PI1cbotber,py. In· 
351·1101. " formaUon upon roqu .. L 0111 331-
WlLL BABYSIT - tIA1 bome. IIODdl!. O4M. IO-IIIAR 

tbrou,h Frtday. Ilperleneed. IS • 
~. 10-1 

MIIIlmum Ad " W0r4, 
CLAIIIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

0". Inltrtletl t Month $1.3S· "n '""rtlon •• Mortth $1.1S· 
Ten I n""',," a Mon'" $I.OS· 

• R .... .., E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.nctllaHan. mu.t be r,c.lved 

by _ Mfvre publication. 

Inltrtltn deadline noon on d.y 
prteedln. publlc.tlen. 

LOST AND FOUND 

WST: Laell ... 00d Wltln.uer watCh, 
bl.cll bind. Moro lonllmonlll thin 

rell vallie. R.w.rd. Box 207 • D.lly 
Iowan. 8·ao 

WANTED 

WANT to rent ,"ra.. do.. to 
camplIs. 331-7048. 8030 

GAMGII - rent for Khool IIrm . 
Writ. S. Dumond 1130 N. Cllnlon. 

r 10.11 

PETS 

AMBITIOUS, re.pon.lble mar"iied 
womln, delin. blb.ultllnl. ..on· 

In,L )51·21N .,lIr 5:30. 1M 

APAITMINT FOR lINT 

WANTJ:D - Gradlllte 'lrl 10 Ibaro 
Iplrtment with ~ olh .... »14421 

.tter ~ p.m. toH 
TJlE COROI'iJ:T - tu.UI')l 1 'IIU bid: 

room. t full beth, IlIlt... Carpet • 
In.. drope.. ran,.. rettllerllor. air 
condilionad. p.rty room. play aroa. 
lIOubl. j1ukl", Illd .tor.,e lrolll 
1150. 1101 Bro.d"".f. HI,hw.J I 
By.P .... 33I-70S8 or S51~54 . I .. Jl 
rEkAL& roomm.te ..... n\ed to Iba .. 

apartm.nl for I. O.U 8Il.J4M. 
NO 

ruRNiiIWi - a or • ctrll. m!J:' 
lIIonth. lJUUu.. IDcluded. ~ 

COTTAGB for nnt furAlIb.d . a 
r0011ll plu, senali porch 011 10 ... 1 

lIlvu, 2 mUll loutb. Mil.. ,ro· 
(crrea. 838·9681. 8-30 
CHOIO& unfurnlahed 001 bedroom 

• partmenl. Heat, w.ler .tov. and 
refrllerator 'urnlahed. .102.110. Dill 
817-811. 10-U 
J'EMALE to Ihare aplrlm.nt. CI_ 

In. ttI.lOnable. IIl·li011 lIter • 
10-1 

NEW ONE bedroom aplrtm.nll. clo 
In . Inqul,.., .t roar of .zt Bowery. 

IOol 
RMA ROOMMATE - II, .p.oeOUI 

aplrtment. Call 151-4182 Iltlr I. 
10-1 

FOR SALE - Toy POddl ... puppl .. 'EMAL&- liOOMMATE _ Gr.duat. 
and breedln, .tock. ~tud I4rvloe. Dill .tud.ni proCerrod. Phon. Ul-5$59 
183-2853. ~ .fter I p.m. IOoI 
SIAMESE Klllins - purebr.d, boult· INTiRE !RD noor lor 4iiii'i •• rld. 

broken. US. 351·2569. l~ UltOI. II ••• v.nln,1 420 II. Jerf ... 
REGlSTERED B.sset pup,I... C.II ~n. 10·1 

338-4578. 10·21 IN WISTBWCif _ Unlurnllbftd 
GOLDEN rotrltver pupplu A.K.C. 

Willow Sprln, Kenoels. C. Vavr., 
III. No.2. lit. Vernon, Iowa. lei· 
1838. 

TYPING SERVICE 

ItLECTlUC typewriter. The... .nd 
ahort pipers. Dial aS7.:lMS. l0-8AR 

MILLY KINLEY • TJpln. ..rvlee. 
IBM. 337-4376 10-8AR 

JEIIRY NY ALL - EI.ctrl. IBM t~po 
In&' and mlmeo,r.pllln. . 331·1130. 

MARY ""V"".-:B"'UR=N";S"": -;1')'=-, 7"1111- , 1!;1!~: 
.r.phln,. Notlry Pub'll •. 415 lowl 

8tate Bank Bundln,. 33'7·2858. 
10·IBAR 

ELECTRIC, the .. l. term p.pers. etc. 
Ellertellced •• ccurat •• alil·l4" af· 

ter p.m. 10.21 
TYPING SERVICE - Term papera. 

thesel and d .... rtatlon.. Phon. 
S3M647. 

MISC. FOR RINT 

STEREOS (or renl. Monoral Il'aleml 
1110. n.t •• by wee1l", month, or oc.. 

..alon. Call S51·325~ artor 7 p.m. 
weekd.ys. Any tim. w •• kend.. HO 

'411K1NO .,4CI '011 IIINf 
On W. Court Street. 3 block. 

from U of 1 IIbr.ry. CION to 
Hillcrest and QUid. "5 per N · 
meater. C.U 0.0". Din .... n· 
In,., 337·8287. 

.p.rlm.lIt - 2 I.rle room. reo 
trl,erator. lav.tory CaetllUe., pri."te 
ontrao.,.. Builibl. lor • min. PO.OO 
NI :1-2313. 10-U 
WANTED - f&lall. 21 to aIllro Apt. 

210 E. DIYenport. Apt. N.&. IOoI 
NI:W TWO bedroom Dupin In Hoi· 

Irwood .lInor, .t... Ind retrl,· 
eralor. Dill 844-1484. Alter S p.m. 
1~ 

FURNISHED apartm.nt (or 2. 3 or 
4 men or women. Close In . AllO 

.p.rtment Cor mlrrl'd couples. WUI 
accept Inf.nt. asa.aHI. 10-21 
FEMALIi roommlte wlnted. ProC.r· 

nbly ovar 2t. C.II 33707347. Aftlr 
5. 10-5 
EFFICIENCY APTS. ReelOnabla. 

Within IllY wall<ln, dlltanc. to 
Campu •. Dale Beck 337-41841. IOo7 
CHOICE I~ roo... furnished. Park· 

In,. Mlrried couple. 718 S. Dubu. 
que . I •• 
GIRL WANTED to Ibarl ne ... part. 

men I. 131-7301. Aller 4 p.m. 10-7 
WAN'I'Ul - Oradlllt. 'lrl to aIIlre 

'pl. wIth a oth.rs. 351-1421 after 
S p.m. 1M 

HOUSES FOI lENT 

I BEDROOM uDfurnlshed bouae. T .... 
ant may rent aleepln&' roome. In· 

quire .t 42. Bo .. el')l. 1 .. 1 
, ROOM HOM1l. I'll b.th. ",roen.d·1n 

porch, full bllemenl p.ruaUy lin· 
IIhed, nOlf bll' Ind IChool. m.aJ42. 

10-1l 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

CHILD CAll 

BABYSITTING. - ChUdren onr lit 
Jllr. My home. CItY ParI< aroa. 

a51-451S . 10.1S 
iNi'ANT~ARE lIP to J YII ... Llmlt.d 

o.,.nln,L Flnkbl"" 331-7 .. 1. ... 
wiLLaAiiYsiT lull tim. In FInk· 

bin. Call 338-7123 .fler 5. "1'1 
WILL BABYSIT fortOddJer. my 

home. Expertenced. Coralvlllo. Call 
Pl·1l2l. "If 
DEPENDABLE Inlow.UI Illler. my 

hom. for clre of • an4 5 year old 

I lrll - 5 day .... I< . P,rmlnent. )51· 
141. lQ.6 

WILL BABYSIT on Saturd.,. iiid 
,ame daYL ~l. 10-:12 

FULL OR PART lim baby alUln, . 
F.nc.d Ylrd. Elperienced. Sta-

dium P.rk. J38.,1742. lOo7 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOMS - underlradu· 
It. men. KUchen. II. Bo .. e17 . 

U7.31t. 10-1 
DOUBLS room, el_ In. M.lu o.er 

21 Phonl 3S1.J.'1M DayL 10-11 
ORADUATE Itudent tlnta room. 

CION to c.mpul. m Eo urtll1l~~ 

CLEAl'I lINGLE or doutiieWltiiiii 
I block. oC eampllI. Orldu.t. mIn 

or atud.nll o~.r 21. Unenl lurtUlh· 
ed. Milel .. rvit • . Dial 157 .. 317 Iltar 
I p.... ..It 
LARGiOOUBLIi I'0OIII Itud'nl 

,Irli. CooklOl privU... DI.l »7· 
2«7. 10.22 
LAROI lurnlah.d room - fi'jji;f. 

bUlln ... IlclJ. Cell UWW 10-1 
ooUBL& 11001(-- anon.-,n.SNob;' 

foro 12:00 noon or .ftar I p.m. 
NO 

SINGLE MEN. CION In. :137·8038: 
10 .. 

GiiADUA TE MEN; §,Plcloua room . 
coollln,. Ibower. ~ l'I. ClJnton. 
:137-$43 or 3)7o$8U. 10-11 

AUTOS, CYCLIS POR 'ALI 

IMI CORVAIR Mon .. 4 door hlrdtop. 
Aulomltle. f151S. C,II Cadlr !la. 

pldl ""78311 <OUICt. .. III 
1857 FOIID Conyortlble • Good Con· 

dltlon, MUlt leU. IUO. C.U D •• e 
U3-M81 .fler I p.m. I~ 
leu- HONDA 110«. GOOd II1lpe. Call 
.n.r 8:00 p.m. 351-4283. I ... 

llel VW Std.n! ~.OO. Phon •• ner 
I p.m. 331-04 3. If 

llt4- roRD- XL 2'41oor hardlop. NI 
pow.r with .Ir. ,leN. Wrlle BOll 

"', Klron,o. ..:zt 
MOToRCY~ Bell th. ~kIn' 

probleM Wllb • BSA or Brielle
atOne. Lar, .. t Ind oldell de.leralilp 
In thll .roa. N.d FlUID •• RI'"ulde. 
lowi. IS mlnuta drive lOuth on III. 

10·LS 
MOTORCYCLES - Nort.an, DUc.U. 

Marulbo. Buy th. belt Cor I .... 
K • II Cycl. Port. f aII., IOU til 
Sand 1I0ad. 10.10 
AUSTIN HIlALY 10M Mark m. Ill' 

",1I.n\;, but orrer. !>hOrle 837~. 
10-l3 

WRITI INS Au.tIn H~alY ~ 
whee". 4 .pead plus tlectrlc over· 

drive. II'" or boll otfer. »lol282. 
10-21 

MOIIU HOMIS 

TRAtL&A W AN1'C - !tn. lata 
_odel ear lo lrade 'or or II pal' 

lIal paYlllUt Of tnUtr. CaU D." .t au .... 1 liter I ,.Ia. .... 
roft 'AL&, IMI Ka!P.!"1 - 0 ... , 

NfLI' WANTED 

IBLP WAHftD -
'AlIT TUUI MlI •• ry m." 

CIIkl. 'I. I n 

IOec molOl'<),d.. ......oM .... 100 
lDII"l.Q~tr ... ...., ••• nll to Mil !'AlIT TUO h.l, wlnt.., 
Call ~L 1TN MI .• ' ...... IlI ... Cor 
110 AJUJtlCAN 1'dJ'. 0 ... _dl· = .. ;;,ry • •• C •• iiiU_w.7tI __ ....... ==~==. 

11011. ca,l'J"lad. _lIlIt III TV. 1'1" ,. 
Dial Uk," aft.r 1:10 .... ... 
10'140' Hn.TON, !air eondlUon04. ruJl 

li.. ., n....... lnlul.tecl .IiIMX 
DI.I UI-' .. III 
lDJIIO "."Ulon. Good COnditio" Hlll

top TrIll., Ceurt. Lo\ 17 • ...au. 
I~ 

IM1lOiiw IIlebat4loa. W.llIert 417' 
or. urpetlnl. Air ConcllUoneo. :Lo

cat.d It Jl. 1lOIIoAlro....... 111-4 
1"2-::' 1 .... WU.,e"'. &lceUIDi 

eondlUolI, Air eondlUonar. U7,"",. 
I .. U 

NEW P' Mobil. II ... to-allaN ,"til 

DBIVERY WORK 
O'a" Mill. I'.,,,. ~" ... 3 

II ... ". ,........ fot 4 to 'i w •• ...rtI. 4k ,.r .... y.ry. 4v'''fI 
pt. ,.r MIIr. 

""{nlall _n Irln.,art.Unn. 
FI •• lbll houri.· • a m to' p m. 

Altpl 
'rink ell OVI ro 

IU 0101 (apltol Inn 
11 ...... It 1 !'.Ift. or 7 .. , .Ift. 

S mllUl't "udenl C.1l "I~be. ;===========::::; twetn noon • ':00. attar.... :ht. 
......... ndJ. N 
10',41' R~Iu.c:-;;"'raIt-=-. -Alr~ CondlUo~ 

walber. Ib.ded 101. AnU.ble n •. 
m ·1 117 I. 1t1-7 

HELP WANTID 

STVDIONT OR wlf. lO wor .. 111 DrlV .. 
In D. . 227-6m t-3t 

PAIIT-TUUI moiiut:;':;'wa~r::-.o:~I17=-:'.n:-:i 
hOUri \0 til lour .... dJ. Call 

J:lUtT7. I .. ' 
PAY ANn NlOHT wal\tw '0 cook. 

IIlld &1t1; u.,.ri nee not ..... 
IIry, will I .. ~b. Curt Yocom. Coral· _m.. wo 
UlMBD'iATELYI Pan Um. lICHtV;'. 

HIGH INCOME JOBS 
ON CAMPUS 

o.t • hiatt payln ~b n .. I •• 
dl Irlbutlon or marhl ...... h 
rich! .. roup 0.... " 

1ft •• n .. pu. "Pro nt.II •• 
for o. r iei'll me IIln. , Ift .. l 
can Alrll..... OperaliM Milch. 
etc.. and MJ'I1 l1li PIIrtlim. 

1 doln, Inln •• Una work. 
Ap,lJ rlIbl .... t 

C.III1,.1t trIIrklllnl 
Dlpt. H. 17 I .. nnd St., 
II •• y.tI!, II . Y. 1.1t EJpe .... n".d. .ttc.CUVl, IOd db-

c ... l . '1.10 per hOllr. Sand typewri\' :!::::::::=====;;;:;:;::;;;;;:;:;:::::~ ten ~aume .nd pldure If poMIble lo 
Boa In Dilly low... 1M 
BOARD --=-1011ben wantad.-AIPIlt 

Eplilon PI Fral.rnliJ. lira. Knbl 
al UW42t. WO 
PART TIlliE lbilh~lJ! wanled. f31 

Klrk ... ood . Phon. ..,..1. 10-14 
COLL!G!"jUnlor-Benfor • w.nted to ,m Ill.rltd 11 hour per ..... 11. ..... 
poalUon. ,1110 to 1150. 1I0nlhly 11.11" 
determln.d by e.pen. . Write 
801 4710, Ced., a.pld .. 10.. I'" 

HELP WANTED-FEMALI 

Dial ~. dayL I ... 
OIRL for hOIl ... ork -- a week. 1 

HELP 

UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITIESI 

YIU can m.k. $100.00 .. 'I... per wttk or mor •• 
Part tllM .r full tlmt with 
.".,tunltl" ,., ~uldt: .d· 
v.nctIM!It. YIU mutt haY' 
f.rm kck'l'Ound. 

Our pncWcf II b.cktd by 
Nttltnal "Vlrtl,I"I. 

Sand rtlum •. Writ, Box 209, 
Dally Itw.n. 

SENIOR 
KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

ElqItr\tftCtd .per.t.r r .,.retI .. _d lilt k,y punch 
...1011. Intlvltri.1 .lIperl.nct 
Ml,ful but nat lII.nll.l. 

Apply 

P'''IONNIL OFFICi 

OWENS BRUSH 
COMPANY 
Lower MUKltlnt R .. d 
All Equal Opportunity 

TODAYI 7·IIG 
• DAYSI 

TRY TOWNCRIST 
LAUNDERE"! 

MOTOROLA _reo, port.bl. - u · 
coll.nt eanclllton. Phono J38.U'/I. 

1 .. 1 

ILECTRlC 8HAVJ:lt ropalr - 24 
hour 1I,.1eo. NIJ.ro Barber Shop. 

1.20-AR 

Olin MIIII Siudi. need! 10 
,trl. to do t.lepbone Ill .. work 
'rom ollr Joe.1 oCfte.. For .po 
proJlJnot.iJ W ..... k Work 
mornJD(, alttl'llOOn or even· 
Inl hOllrl. No uperlenco nee •• 
IIry. howe • ., mUll hi .. pl .... 
In&' voice .nd manner. Good po
.llIon 'or ..,..tellt ....... r. 
,I.U per hour plUi bonuaeL 
Apply N.I\.,. Chlour., US Old 
Capitol Inn, • "'11.. to , p.1IL Employer 

I ... CHJ:VI\OLE'l'. b1."k 2 door, • ~==;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~=====:===:::===~ eyllnde!~ I own .. r. CI_1t oUer lo 

SHOWS - ':31· 4:.·6:31. '110 

MEET' A COUPLE OF SMART OPERATORS WHO EWE 

A LESSON IN L.OVE AND L.AAC9H! 

atlDReT 
nePBDBD 

pe'JeB ctmoI.e 
ee:r AWAY WITH EVERYTH\Ne IN IUIMI ron 

In toUth .... t low. City. 
Doubl •• nd .In,l. lo.d ... Ish.u, 

33 lb . • i.h.r. extr.ctor • • nd 
dollar bill ch.n,er. 

WHO DOES In 

DIAPERENE R~nlll Strvlrel by New 
Procell Laundry. 113 S. Dubuque. 

Phon. 33'7.tees. to.l0AR 
MERLE NORMAN Colllleti. Studio. 

2217 Mllocatlne Aye. 338-29'2. Mn. 
01. IAwla. 100ISAIl 
WALL CLEANING by mlchine. F.st 

and economical. Free elllmlle •. 
Dial 338-16441. 10.11 
IRONINGS WANTJI!O. IInlOn.ble. 

PbOn. UI46OII. 10.11 
IRONING&. rut aent«. JI'I.5844. m 

4U1 Aft., low. City, Iowa. 10.11 
FAMn.y AND M.rt'II._ CounaellD' 

CUnlc. Qualm.. 1lId1'1ldual .nd 
Il'0UP premarital. m.rltal and fam· 
Uy counseUng .nd p'.vcho-tberlpy. 
Inform.Uon upon requelt. 01.1 338-
6428. 10-l1AJl 
8J:WING, altar,UoDL ExperlellCld. 

Alao .U type. Weatern..,rt.lllal 
clotbln,. 1$1-4G8I 100J4JIC 
IRONING! - Piece or by hour. Ex· 

perieDeed PbODI 337-3250. 10-8 
SA VE - \1N DOllbl. load .... Iber 

... Ith .lItr. lO.k cycl. .i To.n
crolt Laund.retlll, 11m WUU ..... 

100UAlt 
PIANO LJIIIIONI. A tew orDInal 

rem.lnln,. Call .7014. p.m. 
• p.m. ~ 

IOWA CITY 
'AIlINTI ,.ISCHOOL, INC, 

A non·denomlnltlonll coopera· 
U ... Openln" Cor 3 Ind .Y ..... 
aldl. 

For Informltlon c.lI: 
J31.34t2 

MONEY LOANID 
01 __ • CIIMr", GuM, 
T~llt ..... Watchts 

L ....... Mu,lctl Instrument. 
tfOC1(·EYE LOAN 

Dill U7-4W 

kAN'S ENGLISH, 3 speed bike. II· 
eeUeal COllcllUon. po.OO. 131-7401. 

10-2 
OLD PHONOGRAPH recorda. SoIII. 

to World War L 78'1. 1$W2I8. 
Hll 

U8ED port.bl. T.V. with Illnd. 
'21.00. Coli 538-8831 I~ 

BILVERTONJ: SlIreo cOOlole with 
raella. MlhO •• ny, load condition. .,.,.00. 338-GSl . 10-4 

lOrA - new tailor m.de allp cov· 
er. ~.OO. Call 338-1i803 10.:14 

0000, USE portabl. type .... t.r. 
~.OO. Call 181·1I0Il IfI.er I . 10-11 

PHfLCO eomblnaUon w.lber • dryer. 
.,. Call 838-5346. 10-8 

BUESCHER Tenor Sax.phone. '110.00. 
801m... Cllrlnet. ~U.OO. Call 

hndy. 3U-75S5. 10-1 
BARN SAL&, P'IUIltUN. applllDcu, 

dillies. ,I.nll, boOks, willler 
cloth ••• bicycle - Inta .. aUn, Junk. 
Friday ... S.pL 10, N; Sat. .. 12. 521 
Park "Old. ..1 

UItN 'ALI 
431 S. '"mmlt 

Multiple SeleroalJ Beneflt Spon
oored by J obnoon County Ch,ptar 
~Itlonal Multiple Selerasls 8~ 
"ety. 
Tl1ufI •• nd Fri ., • a.m. It I ".111. 

III. , • . m. Ie J ,.m. 
Don.ted Iteml welcom. 
Call 33'1-2'OS or 3)7·7787 

Wright Fruit & 

Vegetable 
Market 

t MI. '. If Wtrdw.y 011 
Hwy. Nt.' Iypa ... 

Complete line of fmh fruit 
and veletables. 

Frah AmanI bread. 
Gourds. plllJlpk\ns, Ind 

Indian com. 
APPLES & FlISH 

APPLI ClOD 

$350. I$I·JV22-xBO. WO 
1ttl3 VOLXBWAGON - DeIIlI. III 

UUIL Phone 1"-$415. A1ttr $ 
p.m. 1~13 

1180 PONTIAC *5t5.00 1~ Yam.hl 
motorq~l. 1215.00. Aloo It58 Chev. 

rolel Ind 1852 Oldamobllo. 1l3lJ.546I. 
Before I p.m. to-5 
ARNOLT MO Cllulc Berton. bodY 

.orth Ie~lnl. TD c.baull. J38..e6i12. 
10-1 

'12 PON11AC BOllnevUI. conyerUbl • • 
power .nd alT; '13 Comet CIlllO .. 

W",on • lulomatit . Both In out. 
Ilandln, con dillon . mas. ...,. 
iiii'1iONDA Dre.m - JOS cc . • . 00. 

m·lI7t6. IQ.6 
Ittl$ GTO Red convertible. Exctilnt 

condlllon. Coil m·2OM aftet 5:. 
p.m. 10.11 
1957 PLYMOUTH - IMW tI .... ,ood 

condltlOIi. '110.01. WUI Brencb 
MS-28". IIH1 
HIII3 AUSTIN K&ALY 3000. bceUent 

.0ndlUoo. lIe.lOn.ble . ... 7.1 af· 
ternoon or ... nlni. 10-11 
'53 lIERCURY, lood second ear. Mult 

.. 11 Cell DoD - 151-4718. NO 

MALE and FEMALE STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS or STUDENT WIVES 
W. a,. IlItereeteci In telld", t. you If you can work 
an a·hour .hlft 5 clay. a wHk. 
Your choice of J ahlfts - 7 •. 111 •• 3:30 p.m.; 3:30 
p.lII ... 12 "'4nllht; 10:10 ,.111 •• 7 a.m . 

Tltll " .............. , ". ..... rfonce n.C8S50ry. W. 
will train. Good stortln, pay, automotlc Incrta •• at 
tM ,nd of 60 doY'. 

Apply In '.rson - P.Mnntl Offlc. 

Sheller Mfg. Corporation 
2M HIGHWAY NO. 6 lAST 

An Equal OpportunIty Employer 11M DoelIl Vol Alllo, .fOwar. Good 
cOllellUon. Belt offer.IIHIU. 10-1 1 ';j.E~i!iI.E~~~;;;:~ ••• ~_~~E:=;a;t::~ 

Its7 FORD convertible, .ood Iblpe. I; 
,150. Call alter .ner • p.m. .t 

l53-5881. 1M 
Ittl$ HONDA CM ... ".00 • .".uel. 

1M 
INt YAIIAHA twin l00.10w mU ..... 

E"",lIlnl condltlon. ..7·.... Iltor 
10:00 p.m. 10-8 
MUST BELL 1... CoM/llr .0n~.rtIo 

ble. White • black Interior. m. 
28lI3. 1 .. 11 
1988 • 125ee BeneIlI Cobra, fS5O.00. 

3Il8-0013 Iller :; p.m. 10-7 
1_ RONDA Sport 10. LIke Ii.W. 

Call !l37~323 . 104 
A'M'EN1'ION cvCLi OWNERS -

I am lookinl Cor occUlon.1 loe&! 
transport.tlon. WllI InlUre and 
.,111 upkeep for _,.. lroqueDt ..... 
S5WD34. 1M 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

.INERATORS STARTERS 
Brin .... SIr ...... MIten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
611 I. DutMIuI 

WE NEED AMAN .... 
In Des Moin. andllllIl)' other dUel of Iowa. c.a~ble of above 
average III'IIiIIp the fint month IUbUnUaIly lIIgher income 
eacb month thereafter IIId • lileume realduallncome withln a 
few months of operation. Our mmpeDY 11 tbe largest and most 
comprebeusive 01 ita kind III tbt financial field and offen this 
opportunily to tbe one maJI eeIected u our representative. This 
peI'IOII win be IiY" complete IUidance in the esta blishment of 
our program. 'EXCLUSIVE AltEA. 
BackJrOUDd of baIiaess .. ethical type ales persons are best 
qualllled to IUperVIIe and direct our operation in this highly 
dignified prest.l&e, buainesa. We Invite )'Our rigid invesUlation 
througl\ JOUI' bink., BBB. and Dunn It Bradstreet. 

$2,. Investment-
Fully Refwdable til Saliliactory Performance 

Don" Mia Thll Oppanunity-Call 9 a.m. to 5 p.lII. 
A,.. CocIe 309.797·1572-M,. AI Owtn, 

Fer ' ......... 1 AppointlllOnt Only-
Or W ..... : Mr. AI 0.... illite Itt 5th An ..... 

MtIIM. IIIIMIt 61HS 



".'1 12-THI DAILY IOWAN-Iewe CIty, '.,-'Thun.. ...... , , ... 
, 

~ ~~~l\ NEW! IT'S HERE! YOUR FREE. _. ,,!, ~ 
. '''. I ! • 

~ 

"TIle Bettw Thillll5 Ale Yours!" in \he elOCltlng new GOlD 
BQND Gift 800II. TIk. your choice of hUftdreds of ,_ 
bt~M gifts. tr.n color television sets and world import 
ailts to finest .-yclly household items. You also eet "The 
Better Thincs" shoppin, willi US and recejyln~ GOlD BOND 
Stamps for your purchases. So come in and pick up your .
GOLD BOND Gilt Book now and "The 8.tler Thillls Ale 
Yaunr 

PAN READY ••• FRESH ••• WHOLE 

c 
Lb. 

CUT-UP FRyERS ....................................... .. ....... Lb. 29~ 

BREAST, THIGHS, LEGS ......................... Lb.59~ RANDALL'S 
ALL MEAT SKINLESS 

FRESH FRYER WINGS ............................... Lb.29~ FRANKS 
CHUCK c Lb. Pkg. 

II STEAK ................ Lb. 

GUS GLASER SMORGASBORD 

LUNCH MEATS ...... ............ ... ................... Lb. 79~ 

FROZEN . CHEESE 
OR 

PIZZA SAUSAGE 

RUPERT FROZEN 

PERCH Lb. 

FILLETS Pkg. \ 

FLAVORIYE FROZEN 

MEAT BEEF 
CHICKEN 

PIES I TURKEY 
TUNA 

. 

Ea. 

FREE 
A BEAUTILFUL S"x7" 

ENLARGED VIGNETTE 

PORTRAIT OF 
YOUR CHILD 

Age Limit-one month to seven years . . . or 
C group' of children provided one is under 7 

years old. 

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY 
TAKEN 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Get your free 

book. at ••• 

RCA 

STEREO 
AM and FM 

COMBINATION 
NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD OCT. 5th 
. . 

SAVE THIS WEEKEND WITH THESE BIG •. • 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $" ORDER - ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $10 TO 
$15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WITH TOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND GET ALL FOUR BONUS 
BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl 

DELICIOUS ALL FLAVORS RANDALL'S 

SEVEN-UP ICE CREAM 

C&H BROWN OR 

TOMATO 
KETCHUP 

POWDERED 
SUGAR 
3 One lb. Boxes 

Fresh Bakery Features 

WI 
HAV! ••• 
~ GAL. & GAL 

APPLE 
CIDER 

u.s. NO.1. . . RED 
\ 

.POTATOES 
'20 
lb. 

! Bag 

c 

DANISH PECAN 

COFFEE CAKES 
SUPER VALU 

* SALTINE CRACKERS .... 2 B~:~' 49' 
TASTY 

* SWIFT'S PREM ..................... 120,. c," 49-

Ea. 
c SOUTH SHORI 

* STUFFED OLIVES ....................... J,r 49-
* FOX HEAD BEER ................ 6 Pick 87-

ASSORTED WHOLE KIRNIL 

* roMA TOES ................. L~ 19- ~~~~~H BREADS .... 2 Un. 49c * ~~B':~.T~ · CORN ... ....... 4 '~::; 87-
* CeLERY HEARTS ..... 29- ~~~LATE ECLAIRS .... 2 ... 25c * BABY FOOD ......... 10 J." 89-

~THAN FRUIT TURNOVERS 4 29c * NABISCO SNACK ...................... Bor 43-* AP'PLES ..... .............. 3 'L .... 49- WHITE .......... For * NABISCO OREOS 2 Lb. 89. 
BUTTERCRUST BREAD 5 ~:y~. $1 ................ Pkg. 

I I 

I \ 

I , 

-t:atabllsl -

5 




